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NEvV ROBINSON CR· '\ .. OE 

T '\.V E N T Y-T H I R D E V E N I N G . 

ROBINSON and Fr!tfay might have 
been afieep about half an hour, when. 

the former was fuddenly awakened by a 
violent ftorm, which began and was at the 
height. almoft in the fa1ne inftant. The 
roaring of the wind was dreadful, and th~ 
earth ihook with repeated claps of thunder. 
" Do you hear this ?" faid Robinfon to Fri
day, awaking him. " Heavens!" replied 
he, " what would have becpme of us if we 

A 3 had 



4 THE NEW 

had been furprifed at fea in fuch weather?" 
J uft at that moment they heard the report 
of a gun at a great diftance. 

Friday thought it was thunder; Robin
fon was firmly perfuaded that a gun had 
been fired, and this belief filled him with 
joy. He ftarts up from bed, runs to the 
fire-place, bids Friday follow him, fnatches 
up a burning piece of wood, and mounts 
his ladder of ropes. Friday followed his 
mafter's exan1ple, without knowing what his 
. . 
1ntrnt1ons were. 

Robinfon inade hafte to. kindle a large 
fire upon the top of the hillock, to fignify 
to the people at fea in diftrefs that they 
would find a fafe refuge upon that iO.and; 
for he had not the le aft doubt that there 
was fome fhip in diftrefs near at hand, and 
that the report of the gun which he had 
heard was a fignal of their danger. But 
fcarce had the fire begun to blaze up before 
there came fuch a fhower of rain as put it 

• 
out in a moment. Robinfon and Friday · 
were obliged to haften to the cave, for fear 

of 
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of being carried away by the water, which 
ran in floods. The whiftling of the wind, 
the roaring of the waves, the loud burfts of 
thunder, all found with redoubled tumult; 
and though, in the midft of this tremendous 
agitation of the elements, Robinfon thought 
he could diftinguifh now and then fome re
ports of cannon, yet he doubted whether 
they might not be the burfting of thunder 
at a diftance. However, notwithftanding 
his doubts, he indulged himfelf with the flat
tering thought that there might be a fuip 
near at hand, the captain ?f which, if he 
efcaped the danger of this dreadful ftorm, 
might take him and his faithful Friday on 
board, and carry them to Europe. Ten 
times he attempted to light the fire, and 

, ten times the rain put it out. AH that re
mained in his power to do for the unfor
tunate people who were ftruggling againft 
fhipwreck and death, he did : he prayed 
for them with the greatefl: devotion. 

Rich. He was not afraid, then, of the 
ftarm, as formerly ? 

A 4 J"\fr~ 



6 T H - E N E VI 

Mr. Bill. No; you fee hi1n now per ... 
fectly cured of that fenfelefs fear. But how 
was this cure wrought ? 

Rich. By his having a clear confcience, 
which reproached him with no crin1e. 

_ft1r. Bill. Right; and, moreover, by a 
firm perfuJfion that the Alrnighry is . a being 
of the pure:r benevolence, and t4at, confe
quently, nothing happens to thoie who are 
endowed with true piety and virtue but what 
conduces finally to their greateft happinefs .. 
-It was day_-break before the ftonn ceafeda 
As foon as it was clear, Robinfon, fufpended 
between hope and fear, went to the fea-fide, 
accompanied by Friday, to afcertain whe
ther his conjectures were well or ill founded .. 
But the firft difcovery that they made filled 
llobinfon with grief, and alr.noft plunged 
Friday into defpair. . The wind had driven 
their boat out to fea. It would have rnelted 
any one with compaffion to be witnefs of 
Friday's exceffive grief, when he faw him
felf difappointed in the pleafing hope of 
foon returning to his father, His natural 

con1-
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complexion forfook his face, and was fuc

ceeded by a ghaftly palenefs : he could not 

utter a fingle word; his eyes were 1nourn
fully fixed upon the ground; his whole bo

dy was agitated as if his foul were ftriving 

to part from it, a,nd to break the bonds 

which held them united. Suddenly his 
grief burfts forth in a flood of tears, and 

he beats his breaft and tears his hair) fob

bing all the while as if his heart would 
break. 

Robinfon had learned, from his own mif
fortunes, to feel for thofe of others, and 
particularly to caltn and footh the farrows 

of the affiiB:ed. He was touched with 

Friday'5 excefs of grief; he felt for his fi
tuation, and endeavoured to comfort him 
by exhortations full of tendernefs and good 

ienfe. " \Vho knows," faid he, " whether 
the lofs of our canoe may not be for our · 

advantage ? Or who can tell of what fer

vice this ftorm, wliich has carried away our 

boat, may be in its co.nfequences either to 
us or to others ?" " What fervice ! " faid 

AS Friday 
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Friday tartly; cc it has deprived us of ou~ 
canoe, that is all." 

" Then becaufe neither you nor I, narrow .. 
minded, fhort-fighted beings as we are, can 
perceive any other effect of the fl::orm than 
the lofs of our .canoe, do you fuppofe that 
God, whofe wifdom is unbounded, had no 
other purpofe rn view when he ftirred up 
this tempeft? How can thy feebl'e under
:flanding dare to judge of and limit the· 
immenfe dcfigns of Omnipotence l" cc That 
is right,"' fajd Friday, " in a general view;
but, as to us in particnlar, of what fervice 
can the ftorm be to us ?',. " 1~ ou muft not 
afk n1e that queftion. Nothing lefs than 
ornnifcience can comprehend· the bound:.. 
lefs plans of that Being who rul'es the Uni:. 
·verfe. I may, ind·eed, exhaufi: myfelf in 
conjeB:ures,. but who will fatisfy me whe
th~r they are juft or not ? Perhaps there 
might have 6een raifed or gatl1ered over 
our ifland fo great a quantity of dangerous 
ex~1alati0Rs, that nothing lefs rhan fuch a. 
frorm could difperie them, and thus pre-

ferve 

t 
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R O B I N S O N C R' U S O E·. 9· 
ferve us either from fome violent diftemper 

or even fr01n death itfelf. Perhaps this. 

boat, the fofs of which grieves us f o· much, 

might only have ferved to convey us- to. 

our rurn. Perhaps-But why all thefe per

hapfes 2 Is it not fufficient for us to know 

that it is God who raifes and lays the tem

peft at his will, and that in him an crea,_ 

tures have a wife and tender father?.') 
Friday-, recovering his compofure:, was 

aibamed of his error, repented of his mur-

1nurs,. and fubrnitted to the cJecre.~ of Pro
vidence. In the mean time, Robinfon did 
not ceafe to caft his eyes round to every 

part of the vaft ocean that was open to. hi~ 

view; he could n0t help looking out for 
fon1e vdfel; but there was not the fmalleft 
appearance of one.. He concluded, t1-i~re .. 
fore, that he had been mit1aken:r and. that 

what he had foppofed to be the report of guns 

had certainly been thunder. Griev~d. at 

the thought of giving up fo agreeable a . 

hope, he returned forrowfolly tcw2.r<ls h:s. 
habitation, 

A6 R-ut. 
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But even here he was not at eafe : his 
fancy ftilI ran upon a veffel at anchor near 
the if1and. He went up, therefore, to 
the top of the hillock, from whence the~e 
was a full view of all the vVeftern coafr, but 
he could difcern nothing that flattered his 
hopes. Still vexed and uneafy) he went to 
a very high hill, from the top of which he 
could view the Eafrern coafr, and climbing 
with all fpeed t1p to the fun1mit, he cafts his 
eyes round the 1ea-But heavens! what 
is his joy when he difcovers that he has 
not been mifl:aken ! 

<J'he Children. Oh dear! 
Mr. Bill. He fees a !hip, and, notwith

ftanding the diftance, he fees it fo difrinB:ly 
as· to be convinced that it is one, and of 
pretty large burthen. You will excufe me, 
1:ny dears, if I forbear attempting to de-
fcribe the exceilive tranfports of hi5 joy. 
I-Ie flies like lightning to his cave, and ar
rives quite out of breath. He fnatches 
up his arms, without which he never went 
to any great diftance, and unable to fay 

any .. 
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any more to Friday, who was aftoniihed to 
fee him in fuch a hurry, than thefe words~, 
" There they are! quick! quick!" he 
ren1ounts the ladder of ropes, and .fets off 
again with the utmoft precipitation.
[ See the Frontifpiece to this volume.] 

From his mafter's hurry and confu11on, 
and the few words that he fpoke, Fri
day fuppofed the favages to be at hand» 
taking up hi'S arms, therefore, he followed 
him with all fpeed. 

They had at leafl: twelve mile_s to go be
fore they came to that part of the fhore off 
which the veifel feemed to lie at anchor; 
nor did Friday learn the caufe of his maf
ter's hurry until he arrived at this fpot. 
Robinfon ibewed hi1n the.fhip at a diftance. 
Friday could not conceal his a11:onifhment; 
for, notwithftanding the diftance, he gue.ffed 
it rnuft be at leafi: a hundred times bigger 
than any thing which he had ever feen of 
the kind. 

Robinfon expreffed his joy in a thoufand 
different ways; fometimes he danced, fome

t1n1es 
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times he halloo'd, and fometimes he em
braced Friday with tears in his eyes, and 
congratulated the good fortune of both. 
Now, indeed, they fhould fet off for Eu
rope, and come to England! Now Friday 
.fhould fee how the people live in that 
country! what houfes they inhabit, and how 
they pafs their time in peace, enjoying a11 
thij conveniencies and pleafures of life!' Thus 
he ran on without flopping, and would 
perhaps have talked for an hour, had he 
not recollecce<l,. that to lofe the precious. 
time in ufelefs words was now par.ticul~rl y 
unreafonable, and that he ought, by every 
method in his power, to endeavour to make 
himfelf vifible to the people in the [hip. 
But how was this to be clone ? Here was 
what puzzled him. 

He endeavoured to make the1n hear him, 
but to no purpofr, though the wind had 
changed during the ftorrn, and blew, at 
prefent., off the if1and towards the fhip. 
l-Ie then begged his friend to make a fire 
directly, which might be fren by the peo-

ple. 
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ROB INS ON CRUSOE. I 3 
ple on board. This was quickly done ; 
and they kindled a blaze that rofe as high 
as the tops of the trees. He had his eyes 
conftantly fixed upon the fuip, expecting 
every moment to fee them lower a boat, 
and fend it towards the 1hore. But his ex
pecl:ations were all in vain. 

At laft, as the fire had been lighted now 
more than an hour without any appearance 
of a boat, Friday offered to fwim to the· 
fhip, notwithftanding its diftance, and in
vite the crew to come on lhore. Robinfon 
joyfully confented to this, on eondition, 
however, that he fhould take care not to 
expofe himfelf ra-fhly > nor neglect any thing 
for the prefervation of his life. Imme
diately Friday ftrips off his cloaths of 
matting, cuts a branch, and, holding it 
between his teeth, fprings boldly into the 

• waves. Robinfon accompanied him with. 
his eyes and 1noft friendly wiihes. 

Charlotte. But why the branch, papa? 
J.1r. Bill. A green branch is, among the 

" favages, a fign of peace. He who ap·-
proache~ 
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proaches them with a bol1gh in his hand, 
has nothipg to fear fron1 them. It was for 
his fecurity, therefore, that Friday took this 
precaut10n. 

He arrived fafe at the veffel, and f wam 
round it twice or thrice, calling the people, 
but nobody anfwered. Perceiving the lad
der at the ihip's fide, he went up by it, hold
ing th~ branch in his hand. 

When he was high enough to fee all over 
the deck, he was frightened at the fight of 
an animal, fuch as he ha<l never feen in his 
]ife ; it was covered with black woolly hair1 

and as foon as it faw Friday, it uttered 
fuch noifes as perfectly furprifod him. Ilow
ever, it foon ceafed crying our, and appear
ed fo mild and fo engaging, that Friday was 
now no longer afraid of it: the creature ap
proached in a manner fo humble, and crept 
along wagging its tail and whining fo plain
tively, tha~ Friday fuppofed it to be entrc::it
rng his help and protection. \Vhen it had 
crep~ clofe up to him, and flopped.,- Friday 
ventured to pat it., and the creature feemed 

tr,rnf .. 
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JtOBINStJN CRUSOE. 15 
tranfported with joy. Friday walked all 
ever the deck, calling the people, but no
body appeared. While he was loft in ad
miration of the many furprifing objects that 
he faw on the deck, and was fiandillg with 
his back to the hatch-way, he received, all 
of a fudden, fo violent a blow behind, that . 
he fell flat on his face. Getting, up in a 
great fright, he looks round him, ,and ftands 
petrified with conflernation, on behol9ing a 
creature of a pretty large fi.ze, with cro?ked 
horns, and a lo1:1g builiy beard, rearing it
f~lf upon its hin~ legs, and preparing, with 
a threatening air, to make a fecond attack 
upon him. Friday roared out as loud as }:le 
was able, and jurnped into the fea. 

The firft of thefe aniinals, which wa-1 
black, and which I need not name,, as, no 
doubt, you know what it is, from the de
fcription that I have given you of it--

Rich. Oh! it was a water fpanieL 
Mr. Bill. You have gueffed it. The 

fpaniel, in imitation of Friday, jmnps alf~ 
into the water, and fwims after hi1n. Fri

dav • J 
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day, hearing the noife of fomething that feH 
into the water behind him, imagined the 
horned monfter to be purfuing him. I-le 
was fo terrified at the thought, that · he ~as 
fcarce able to f wim, and ran great danger of 
drowning : a fre!h inftance fron1 whicn 
we fee how hurtful the paffion of fear is, 
fince it hurries us into dangers to which we 
fhould never be expofed, if we did not fuf
fer ourfelves to be overpowered by it. 

He did not even dare to look behind 
him: however, after he had a little recover
ed from his fright, he f warn fo faft that the 
fpaniel could fcarcely keep up with him. 
When he reached the fhore, being unable 
to fpeak, he frll down quite fpent at Ro
binfon's feet. The fpaniel landed a few 
minutes after. 

Robinfon f pared no pains to bring his 
faithful c01npanion to himfelf. He rubbed 
his temples, fhook him, and called him 
aloud by his name. But it was fame time 
before Friday opened his eyes and fpoke. 
As foon as he was able, he began to relate 

the 
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the terrible adventure that had happened to 

him ; how the ihip appeared to him a great 

mountain of wood, on which flood up three 

large trees ( meaning the ma!l:s) ; how the 

black creature had !hewn him a thoufand 

marks of fondnefs ; and how the monfter 

with the beard and horns had attempted to 

kill him: laftly, he added, that he believ

ed the monfter to be mafter of the :floating 

mountain of wood, as he faw no man on it .. 

Robinfon liftened to him with a good deal 

off urprife. The horned monfter he fuppo• 

fed to be a goat. As to the !hip, he conclu-

ded that it was fail: upon a rock or fand bank, 

and that the cr€w, fearing to be wrecked, 

had quitted it, and taken to their boats for 

fafety, but he could not conceive what was 

become of them. If they had reached the 

iiland, the fpot where he then flood with 

Friday was the moft likely place for their 

landing; but he could perceive no traces of 

them. If they had perifhed, yet either their 

bodies or their boats, or both, would, in 

. all probability, have been thrown upon 
fome 
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fome part of the fhore. However,· iit 
length, he recollecred that the wind had 
changed during the ftorrn, an<l, from an 
Eafterly gale, had fhifted fuddenly to the 
Weft. This circumfbnce feemed to explain 
to him what he found fo much difficulty
in comprehending at firft. . 
· cc Certain-ly," faid he to himfelf, cc the 
people who took to their boats n1uft have 
been driven back by the WeH:erly gale from 
reaching this ihor~; the wind muft have 
carried them Eaftward; fo that, perhaps,. they 
have perif11ed in the open fea; perhaps 
they were carried away by fome current; or, 
perhaps, before the fhifting of the wind, 
they might have touched on one of the 
iflands to the V{ eftward. Heaven grant 
that this laft conjecture be true!" cried he, 
wirh a figh. And he co1nrnunicated his 
opinion to Friday, who thought it not irn
probable. 

" But what are we to do ?" faid Robin
fon. " Whether the crew have perifhed, 
or are only toiftd about by the winds, in ei

ther 

n 
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R O B l N S O N C R U S O E. 19 
ther cafe we can do nothing better than un ... 
load the fbip of whatever effects we can 
move. But how are we to attempt this 
now that we have n·o canoe ?" At that mo
ment he felt for the lofs of his canoe almoft 
as much as Friday had a few hours before; 
he thought of every method poffible either 
to replace it, or to fubftitute forr1ething elfe 
in its roon1 ; but he was a long time without 
hitting upon any thing that would anfwer. 
To build another canoe, would take up 
too much time. To fwim ro the !hip, was 

. an attempt that he durft not undertake on 
account of the diftance. Befides, what 
could he expect to fave by doing fo ? 

Rich. I know very well what I would 
have done. 

Mr. Bill. vVell, what would you have 
done? 

Rich. I would have n1ade a raft. 
Mr. Bill. That was precifely the idea 

that ftruck Robinfon at laft. " A raft," 
fa.id he to himfelf, cc •will be fooneil: rnade." 

HenrJ. Now, what is a raft? 

Rieb. 
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Rich. A raft is. a number of beams tied 
clofe together, f o that one can walk upon 
them, and this will carry you upon the wa
ter as well as a boat. 

Mr. Bill. You are very right; and juft 
fuch a ratt did Robinfon intend to make to 
carry him to ~he !hip, that he might fave 
whatever goods he could bring away. It 
was ref ol ved that one of them ihould go to 
the cave and bring back provifions for a 
day, as well as all the cordage and tools that 
he fhould find. As Friday was the more 
acl:i ve of the two, he was charged with this 
bufinefs; and while he performed it, Robin
fon cut down trees proper for the raft. 

Friday could not be back before night
fall : in the 1nean time Robinfon was much 
delighted with the fpaniel, for which he felt 
a kind regard as coming from Europe. 

The fpaniel, for its part, feemed perfecl:ly 
happy 1n meeting with fo good a mafter, 
and played a number of amufing tricks be
fore Robinfon. At Friday's return, Robin
fon gave the fpaniel part of his f upper, 

though 

Jr.~ 
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though this was the firft food that he had taft
ed himfelf the whole day. Luckily it happen• 
ed to be a moon-light night; they both, 
therefore, worked without ceafing till near 

_ midnight, when they found themfelves fo 
overpowered with fieep, that they could no 
longer refift its approaches. 

Edw. I do not wonder at that; they had 
not flept the whole night before .. 

Geo. Befides, they had been !l:irring about 
fo much all the day, efpecially Friday. 

Mr. Bill. They lay down upon the grafs~ 
and the fpaniel at their feet, as their guard. 
Thus, till the re-turn of the dawn, they re
frefbed their bodies, and gathered .new 
ilrength in found and undifturbed repofe. 

'TWENTY ... 

,,.. 
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TWENTY-FOURTH EVENING. 

MR· Bill. Scarce had the ruddy morning 
begun to appear in the Eafiern part of the 

horizon, when the wakeful Robinfon roufed 
his companion to go on with the work which 
they had begun the day before. They work
ed fo inceffantly the who]e day, that the raft 
was finifhed that very evening. 

Thy had joined a double row of tnmks of 
trees together in fuch a manner with cords 
and willow twigs, that it formed, as it were, 
a folid floor, fit to lie even on the water, and 
about twenty feet long, \Vith nearly the fame 
breadth. They had alfo been careful to con
ftruct this raft upon rollers clofe to the 
beach, that they might the more eafily fet 
if afloat without lofs of time. 

Fortu ately, the tide was on the ebb abolK 

break of daY.· They did not delay a mo• 
ment in launching their raft, that they might 

have 
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have the advantage of the ebb, which, like a 
·current, would carry them out towards the 
fhip. They pufu off, are now upon the open 
fea, and in lefs than half an hour come along ... 
fide of the fhip .. 

What were Robinfon's feelings when he 
approached this European veffel ! He would 
have kiffed it, and glued his lips to every 
part of it if poffible ! That it came from 
~urope, was built, manned, and conveyed 
thither by Europeans, were circu-n(hoces. 
which coul<l not fail to render it dear to hin1. 
But, alas ! thefe Europeans themfelves had 
difappeared-perha_ps had been [wallowed up 
by the waves ; an afilicl:ing furmife to Robin
fon, who would chearfully have facrificed 
balf of the days that he had fiill to live, on. 
condition of finding the crew, and fetting fail 
':Vith them for Europe. But as he was o
bliged to give up this ~ope, it only remained 
fo~ him now to fave as much ~f the goods out 
of the fhip as he could for hjs own ufe. 

Geo. But could he take poffeffion of goods 
iLat did not belong to him ? 

B z ~fr,, 
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Afr. Bill. \Vhat think _ you, Richard, 
could he do fo ? 

Rich. He might, to be fore, take them 
out of the fhip, and carry them afhore; but 

.if the owners appeared, he was obliged to re
fiore them . 

• "".1r. Bill. Thus juftice decrees certainly. 
J f he did not take out the goods, they would 
he fpoi1ed by degrees in the fea-water ; h_e 
had, therefore> fame right to the ufe of them ; 

· he might, without -any fcrupk, take to him• 
. felf whatever he found rnoft neceffary, and 
keep it, looking upon it as a recompenfe, 
which the owners, if ever they appeared, 
could not juft1y refufe him for the trouble 
that be had taken in faving · the remainder of 
the cargo. 

As to what concerns fhipwrecks in gene-
ral, the following cuftoms are obferred in 
fome civilized fiates. 'I'he fhipwrecked 
goods are generally di\1ided into three parts ; 
tl:e fide for the owners, if living, or, if not, 
for their heirs ; the lecond is given to thofe 

who 
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who nave faved the goods; and the laft be

longs to the fovereign of the country • . 
Edw. ~he fovercign ! \Vhy has he a · 

:!hare ? 
Mr.. Bill. That is a quefiion to which I · 

cannot, at prefent, give you a very fatisfacl:ory ·- o 

. anf wer ; however, I w~ll inforn1 you of every 
thing on the fubject that is within your com
prehenfion. The prince or fovereign of the 
country, by whatever title he is ftyled, main
tains upon his coafrs a nun1ber of perfons 
who are obliged, l>y their ftation, to look 
after fhipwrecked goods, that non.e of them be 
carried off; but that whatever is faved may be 
lodged in a place of fecurity. vVithout this 
precaution, the merchant, to whom the cargo 
belongs, would feldom recover any part of 
it, becaufe the goods would always be either 
ftolen or f poiled. Now, as the fovereign is 

at the charge of maintaining thefe people, it · 
is but jufi that he fhould be indemnified by 

thofe who reap the advantage of fo expenfive 
an eftablifhment. For this reafon, it has 
been regulated in fome countries, that r he 

B 3 third 
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third part of fuipwrecked goods :lhould be
long to the fovereign of the place. 

Confequently, Robinfon was authorized to 
:appropriate to himfelf two-thirds of the 
goods th~t he might be able to recover out of 
the !hip, and to apply them to whatever ufe 
fuould feem beft to him, as being his lawful 
property. 

Rich. Two-thirds ? 
}dr. Bill. Yes ; one-third for his pains 

and trouble, and the other, as being the only 
lawful fovereign of the iiland near which the 
-reifel had been wrecked. 

Edw. But \\:ho made him fovereign of 
the i!1and ? 

J.\1r. Bill. Common fenfe. A country, 
Hke any thing clfe, which bas no owner, na
turally belongs to him who fir.CT: takes pof. 
feffion of it; and fuch was exaclly the cafe 
here. 

\VI.en Robinfon was a littte recovered 
from the excefs of joy which he felt at the 
fight of an European !hip, his fir.CT: with was 
that it might not prove to· be damaged, but 
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capable of being fet afloat, In this cafe he 
was refolved to embark in it with Friday, and 
fet fail, if not for Europe, at leaft for fom-e 
European colony in South A1nerica, or the 

\Veft Indies, notwithftanding the danger of 
being on the open fra in a fbip without fuffi
cient hands to work it, and without having 
the knowledge of navigation which a fea
voyage requ1res. He failed round the ihip 
on his raft, and examined the depth of wa
ter about it, but had the mortification to b~ 
convinced that he muft never expect to fee it 
afloat again. 

The fl:orn~ had lodged it between two 
rocks, where it was jammed in fo faft, that 
there was not the leuft poffibility of moving 

it one way or the other, and it was likely tu 
remiin in its prefent fitua:ion until the force 
of the waves iliould difengage it by ddhing 
1t 10 pieces. Difappoint~d in all his hopes 
for the prefervation of the -fuip, Robinfon 
haftened aboard to examine the cargo, and 
fee whether that was damaged. Friday frill 
temembered his fright fo ftrongly, that lie 
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could fcarce perfuade himfelf to accompany 
:his mafier upon deck. He ventured, how .. 
ever, at bfi, though not without trembling, 
as the firfl objetl that met his eyes was the 
terrib1e horned monfier. 

But he 'N:lS no longer fo fierce as hefore . 
he 'lYat1 lain down, and foemed exceedingly 
weak at.d h.ndly able to·rife. The fat1 was, 
!liat, fol' th1 ee days pafr, nobody being at 
hand to give him his t.1fual food, he had receiv• 
ed iittle or no ncurifhment. Robinfon,who fuf
pecl:ed tbis to be the cafe the moment he faw 
the ,rnimai's enfrebitd i1ate, made it his firft 
c2re to feek for fomtthing to appeafe its hun
ger. As he was very well acquainted with 
th,e infide of a :!hip, he V,'aS not long in find• 
ing whJt he fought, and had the pleafure to 
fee the go2t devour with the greateft eagernefo 
what he brought ir; wbili; Friday, for his 
part, could never fufficiently admire the odd 
figure of the animal, as he thought ir, hav. 
ing never feen any thing like it before. 

Rol)infon began next to take a furvey of 
·' .. ih1p; he went from deck to deck, and 
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from cabin to cabin, and found every where 
a thoufand things, which, in Europe, one 
would fcarce think worth looking at, but 
which to him were of infinite importance. 
In one part was a frock of bifcuit, rice, flour, 
-corn, \vine, gunpowder, balls, :lhot ; in ano
ther place were fhip cannon, mu:lkets, pif
tols, iwords, · hangers, and cutlaffes; elfe
where there were hatchets, faws, pincers, 
gimlets, rafps, planes, hammers, iron bars, 
nails; knives, fcilfars, needles, ~nd pins. 
Farther on, he _fees pots, porringers, plates,. 
f poons, tongs, bellows, fire-fuovels,• and 
other kitchen utenfils, forne of wood, others 

of iron, tin, and copper. Lafily, he finds 
chefts full of cloaths, linen, ftockings, !hoes, 
boots, and a number of other things, for any 
fingle one of which, if it had been offered to 
him for fale, Robinfon would freely have gi
·ven his lump of gold, which he had long 
fince forgotten. 

Fridav was loft in amaze at the {io-ht of (o 
J 0 

many objeds, all equally unknown to him, 
and tt1e u[es of which he could not fo inhch 
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as guefs. Robinfon, on tne other hanii; 
could not contain himfelf; he wept for joy : 
like a child, he touched every thing, fnatch
ed up every thing, but laid it down as foon 
as he faw any thing elfe that he liked better. 
•He was going, at la(l, down to the hold, bt!t 
found a confiderable quantity of water in it-;. 
a proof that there was a leak in the !hip's 
botto1n. 

He confidered what he had beft carry afhor.e 
in this his firfi trip, and found fome diffi
culty in making his choice. Now he thought 
one thing mofi indifpenfably neceffary, now 
another,. and frequently rejeds what he had 
juft preferred, and makes it give p!ace to ano.
ther, which is alfo rejected in its turn. At 
length, however, his choice was fixed upon 
the following objetls, as being to him the 
moft valuable of any that he could carry 
away:_ 1 ft~ two barrels, one of gunpowder., 
the other of ihot; 2.d. two muikets, two 
brace of piftols,. two- hangers,. and two cnt
}aifes ;· 3d .. two fuits of cloaths, complete, 
for bimfelf and Friday ; 4th .. two dozen of 

fhirts; 
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fhirts ; 5th. two hatchets, two faws,- two) 1 

planes, two iron bars, fome han1mer~, and 

feveral other iron tools; 6th. fome books~ 

paper, pens, and ink; 7th. a tinder bmr, 
with matches, flint, and fteel; 8th. a hog~ 

. head of bifcuit; 9th. fome pieces of fail , 
cloth ; I oth._ and laft, the goat. 

Henry.. The goat ? Oh ! he could ha".>e· 
· done without the goat~ 

Afr. Bill. That is very true, Henry;. 
but the goat could not fo well have done 
without him. · Robinfon was too cornpaf

fionate to.leave the poor creature.expof'ed to• 

the danger of periihing with the !hip> which 
might be funk. before he came back.. Be

fides, there was room for her ( for it was- a; 

ihe goat) on,the raft after it had b€en load

ed with every thing that feemed to claim 

his greateft regard. No! he did not 

forget the poor goat-. -he carried her wi~h 
him. 

But ·he dif<laineJ. to take·n12ny · ~.nid~.:h 
which in Europe would have been eaaer!v 

b , 

ftiz.ed the fir.ft of all. A barrel of gold( 
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duft, and a cafket of the mofl valuable dia
n1c .as, he found a.mongft the captain's ef
fec'ts, but was in no wife tempted to take 
them away, as they could not poffibly be 
of any fervice to him. 

He had employed fo much time in exa-
1nining the fhip, in opening and emptying 
the chefts, in indulging his joy and admi
ration, in chufing and placing upon the raft 
what he had a mind to carry away, that, 
t·. hen ·1 ll was done, he had only an hour to 

· fpare before the tide would begin to flow 
again. They were obliged to take the ad
vantage of it; for, without the flow of the 
tide, they would hardly be able to gain the 
.1hore. Robinfon fpent this hour in dining 
~tfter the European fafhion, which he had 
not done for a long tin1e before. 

I-le brought out, therefore, a piece of 
hung beef, a few herrings, fame bifcuit, 
Lutter, cheefr, and a bottle of wine, and 
laid the whole upon a table in the cabin. 
Friday and he fat down ·upon chairs. The 
very circu1nftance of dining at a table, fit .. 

ting 
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ting upon chairs, having plates, helping 
-themfelves with ~riives and forks; in !hort, 
of making a meal with the advantage of fo 
many European conveniencies, gave Robin
fon a pleafure that it would be impoffiblc 
to exprefs: not to mention the victuals, 
particularly the bread, which had been fo 
often in vain the objeB: of his wifhes. You 
cannot imagine how delicious they tafted 
to his palate. One ihould, like him, be 
deprived for nine years f ucceffively of all 
thofe forts of food, and all thofe conve
niencies, in order to conceive, in its full ex
tent, the luxu~y that he enjoyed. 

Friday, who knew nothing of the Euro
pean manner of eating, was very much puz
zled in handling his knife, and ftill more his 
fork. Robinfon ihewed hi1n how to ufe 
them; but Friday, endeavouring to i'1nitate 
him, and to put a bit of 1neat into his n1outh · 
with the fork, from pure habit lifted up his 
hand with the handle of the fork to his lips, 
while the piece of 1neat went off cowards his 
ear. Robinfoµ having made Friday tafte 

th,; 
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the wine, he firmly refufed, tordrink any c£ 
it : accuftomed, as he was, to f pring wa~ 
ter, his palate could not bear the fiery 
firength of a fermented liquor. The bi!:.. 
cuit, on the other hand, was quite to his 
tafte. 

The tide now beginning t't flow3 they get 
upon the raft, pufh off, and are carried 
gently towards the ifland.. In a fhort time 
they come to ihore, and haften to ]and the 
goods with which the raft was loaded. ·. • 

Friday was very curious to know the 
meaning of all thofe things and their ufcs. 
To fatisfy his cnriofity, Robinfrm goes out · 
of fight behind a bui11, and dreffes hirnfelf in 
a ihirt, flockings, and :fhoes, together with · 
an officer's uniform complete; then, put
ting a laced hat upon his head, and a f word 
by his fide, he comes, all at once-., and fhews 
himfelf to Friday. Seized with afioni.l11-
ment, Friday. ftarts back a.few paces., doubt
ing, at firft fight, whether it were really his 
mafl:er, or fome being above the human 
fpecies. Robinfon could not help, la1..1ghi!:ig 

to 
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ac his amazement ; he held his hand out to 
him in a friendly manner, aff uring him that 
he was ftill the fame, frill his friend Robin
fon, though he had undergone a change of 
drefs, and, in fame meafure,. of fortune. 
He gave him a f uit of failor's cl oaths, fhew.
ed hi1n the ufe of each part, and defired him 
alfo to retire behind the thicket and change 
his drefs. 

Friday went accordingly; but, how long 
was he dreffing ! and how many trials did he· 
make ! He put on each part of the drefs 
wrong : fof inftance, he put his two legs 
through the fleeves of the ibirt, ra·n his 
two arms into the bre-eches, covered his 
head with the feat of them, and tried 
to button the jacket behind. What awk
ward attempts at drefTing ! Ho'wever, he 
was fortunate enough to correct all his n1if. 
takes, and, at length, dreffed himfelf pro
perly at all points. 

He jumped for joy, like a child, when he 
faw how \.vell he was clothed, how conve. 
nient and eafy this drefs. was to the body, 

and: 
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<and how proper to defend hi1n from the 
ftings of 1n~fkitoes. The fhoes alone were 

· difagreeable to him; he thought them in-
convenient and ufelefs. He begged leave, 
·therefore, to put them off, and Robinfon 
gave him full permiffion to 90 in that re- · 
1.pect whatever he pleafed. 

He alfo £hewed hin1 the ufe of the hatch
ets and feveral other tools, with which he· 
was quite delighted. They began to 1nake 
immediate ufe of them, in cutting .a maft · 
for their raft, that., with the help of a faiJ, 
they might, for the future, be able 'to go to 
and from the ihip without being obliged to 
wait for the ebb and flow of the tide. Ro
binfon undertook this talk alone, and fent 
Friday to his dwelling-place to milk the 
_lamas, which they had neglected for two 
days paft. 

During his abfence, R obinfon lo~ded one 
of the n1uik.ets. He propofed to have the 
pleafure of (urprifing his friend with the 
aftoniihing effects of gunpowder. As Fri-

, .. 
day-, at his return, was adm1nng the dif-

patch 
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patch with which Robinfon had finifhed his . 
work, the latter perceived a fea .. gull flying, 
away with a fifh that he had feized out of the 
water. He [natches- up his mufket, and 
fays to Friday, " Do you fee that !ea-gull ? 
J:Ie .fhall fall this mmnent.'' And fo fay~
ing, he levels at the bird, draws the· trigger) 
and fires. The fea-gull falls. 

Imagine, if you can,Friday's terror and fur .. 
prife. He fell down as if it were himfelf that 
had been fhot. Immediately his old fuper
{l:ition revived concerning Toupan, who pro
duces the thunder. Aflonifhed and con
fufed as I-ie was, he took his mafter for 'J'ou-
pan. J-Ie raifed himfelf up on his knees., 
and held out his hands, in a trembling and 
fuppliant manner,. towards Robinfon, with
out being able to utter a fingle word. 

Robinfon was far fr01n making a joke of 
any thing that concerned religion, though • 
ever fo erroneous. The moment, there
fore, that he fufpeered Friday's fuperftitious 
notions, he was vexed that he had not pre
viouily informed him of what he was going 

to 
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to do when he fired, and, therefore, hafl:en
ed to clear up his mifi:ake. I-le raifrd hi1n 
in a friendly manner, embraced him af
fectionately, bid him take courage and 
ceafe trembling ; and adde_d, that he v;ould 
teach him, in a momenr, how to make the 
fame thunder and lightning; for there was 
nothing but what was perfectly natural in 
every thing he had feen and- heard. He ex
plained to him the nature and effects of 
gunpowder; Ihewed him the conftrucl:ion of 
the gun; and, loading it in his prefence, 
gave it to him, that he might fire it off. 
But Friday was frill in too great a fright, 
and begged Robinfon to try the experi1nent 
in his ft:ead. He1 therefore, fet up a mark 
about a hundred yards off, and fire?, whi!e 
Friday ftood by his fide. 

He was very near 1 falling a fecond time, 
fo terrible diet what he faw and heard ap• 
pear to him. There we1e feveral grains of 
fuot in · th~ mark, which had entered pretty 
deeply into the wood. Robinfon, having re
markoo · this to · him, made him perceive 

haw 
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how fecure they muft be for the future a
gainft all attacks of the favages., . while they 
had this artificial thunder and lightning in 
their power. What he was now witnefs to, 
and what he had feen in the fhip, infpired 
hi111 "Yith fo profound a veneration for Eu-
ropeans in general and Robinfon in parti
cular., that for fome days he could not re
cover that air of familiarity which he had 
ufually kept up with his friend. Night 
coming on put an end to the agreeable fa,. 
bours of this happy day. 

TWENTY-FIFTH EVEN IN Ga 

JVfR. BILL. I fuppofe it will be agree
able to you, 1ny dear children, if I 

begin directly, and without any preface, 
upon our friend Robinfon's affairs. 
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He had not ever fince his coming to the 

iiland enjoyed a more agreeable night's . 
reft than the laft, becaufe he had not
feen hjmfelf fo happy as at prefent; and 
never was man more touched with love and 
gratitude towards his -Supreme Benefactor, 

.to whom he was indebted for this happinefs • 

. How often, . when. alone, did he offer up 
his thanks, in the moft refpectful pofture, . 
to che I-!eavenly Difpofer of all Things, for · 
the biefiings that he had vouchfafed hiin ! 
Nor was he content with feeling thef e fen
timents of gratitude .himfelf, he endeavoured C 

a1fo to comrnunicate them to Friday. vVich 
this view, he taught him, before they went 
to reft, a prayer of thankfgiving, which they 
both repeated with foftened and grateful . 
hearts, to the praife of the Supreme Being, 
the Univerfal Father of Nature. 

The next morning they rofe pretty early, . 
.and carried all their goods into a coppice, 
where they covered. them with boughs of 
µ-ees to fecure thern from the rain if it 

fhould 
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, ibould fall, and then fet off with the firft ebb 

to return to the wreck. 

I forgot to tell.you that they had provi

; ded themfelves with oars, fo that this trip 

•was made in much lefs time than the for
mer, and to the full as fortunately. They 

took care, in the firft place, to lower down 

upon their raft all the planks that they could 

find in the fhip, with which they might 

cover the raft as it were with another floor, 

and fo keep the goods much drier than 

. thofe which they had carried away the day 
before. 

Robinfon exa1nined the cargo afre!h, to 

chufe whatever he fuould think preferable 

in fo great a quantity of goods, which he 

could not ca~ry away all at once. He was 

not, indeed, fo much puzzled this time, as 

he had already fecured the moil: nece.ffary 

. articles ; however, he chafe nothing with

·out fully weighing the value of it. 
Amongir other things he refolved to 

carry a\,·ay one of the fix fmall carnage 

guns that were in ,the fhip. 
Rich. 
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Rich. A gun ! I think he might have 
carried away fomething more ufeful. 

Mr. Bill. Yes, fo we may think who 
fee things at a diftance. Robinfon, on the 
contrary, who judged of his fituation from 
a nearer view of it, thought this gun a very 
neceifary article, were it only for his ea~ 
2nd fecurity .. 

Rich. How for 
Mr. Bill. The part of the ihore, where 

he was obliged for the prefent to lodge 
what goods he had brought out of the fhip, 
was open on every fide, and, unfortunately, 
at no great diftance from the fpot where the 
favages ufed to land. He might, inaeed, 
depend with tolerable fecurity upon the ufe 
of his guns and piftols, in cafe of an attack, 
b~t the idea that he fhot1ld be thereby re
duced to the cruel neceffity of killing fome 
of thofe unhappy favages, made him fhud
rler whenever he thought of it. His de
fign was, therefore, , in having a piece of 
·.cannon on the fhore, to fire a ball over 
their heads whefi they approached the i11and 
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in their .canoes, and fo terrify them, and 
n1ake thery, perhaps. fueer off and •return to 
their ow11 country. 

You fee now, my dear Richard, how 
liable we are to be rniftakeri; when we take 
upon us to g.ive an opinion conce·rning the 
be!1aviour o_f ot~er perfons. We very fel
dom know all the motives that induce a 
man to act; how can we, therefore, be fo 
prefumptuous as to fet t1p for judges of his 
11.ct:ions ? _ A .wife n1an thinks that he can 
never be too circuinfpecl: in the judgment 
which he paffes upon -the conduct of other 
perfons; he even forbears to give an opi
nion unlefs he be obliged; he is fenfible that 
he has ,enough to do to look to hin1felf and 
his own affairs; and thus, my dear chil
dren, ,w.e ~vill endeavour to act for the fu
ture. 

Befides the piece of cannop, they placed 
alfo upon the raft the following articles : 
.I ft. three finall bags, one of rye, .another 
.of b.a :ley, anJ the lafr of p~afe; ~d. a 

cheft 
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cheft of nails and fcrews; 3d. a dozen of 
hatchets ; 4th. a barrel of gunpowder, 
,with balls and ihot; 5th. a fail; 6th. a 
grindftone. 

Rich. Why that? 
Mr. Bill. To fharpen knives, hatchets, 

and other tools, when they required it. 
Rich. · Were there no ftones upon the 

iOand? 
Mr. Bill. Yes, plenty; but none fit for 

iharpening their infiruments. Have not 
you obferved, that thofe ftones which are 
ufed for that purpofe are of a particular 
fort, and much fofter than moft others ? 

Rich. Yes, I have. 
M¥". Bill. \V ell, Robinfon had never yet 

found upon his iiland any of that fort of 
ftone, which has lefs , h?>rrlnefs than fl:one in 
general, and feems con1pofed of grains of 
fand. But a grindftone is not only exceed.; 
ingly ufeful, but indifpenfably neceffary to 
thofe who make ufe of iharp iron tools. 
Y...Ie preferred it, therefore, without hefita-

t1on, 
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tion to the gold-duft and diamonds, which 
he had valued fo little before, and had left 
behind him in his firft trip to the veffel. 

Before he fet off to return, Robinfon ex
an1ined the condition of the !hip. He 
found that the leak was gaining ground, 
and that the rubbing of her fides againft 
the rock, occafioned by the motion of the 
waves, had already loofened and ftarted fe
veral planks. He forefaw, therefore, that 
the firft guO: of wind would daih the fhip 
to pieces, and concluded that he muft be 
expeditious if he wiihed to fave 111uch 1norc 
of the cargo. . . 

. As the wind blew then towards !bore, 
they were able to reach it folely by the af
fiftance of their fail a~d oars, though the ebb, 
which had fcarce run half down, was againft 
them. In their way to tl:ie fhore, Robinfon 
blamed himfelf much for one thing. Hi5 
way of th.inking' here proves hi1n to have 
been a perfect lover of juftice. ' 

Edw. For what did he blame himfelf, 
papa? 

Vo1. IV. C 
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lvlr. Bill. For not carrying away the 
gold-duft and diamonds. 

Edw. What would he have done with 
them? 

lvlr. Bill. He had no view of ufing thefe 
things himfelf, but he reafoned thus : cc It 
is not abfolutely impoffible," faid he) '' that 
the captain of the veffel may be frill a-
1ive, and come fome day -Or other to exa
:rnine whether he cannot fave part of the 
cargo. If a gale of wind were to rife and 
dafn the fhip to pieces before you coulJ 
go back to ir, and thus the diamonds and 
gold-duft were to be loft, how could you 
jufl:i(v yourfelf to the owner and to your own 
confcience, for having thought 111erely of fa
ving what n1ight be of ufe to yonrfelf, without _ 
paying the leaft attention to his interefi: by 
faving the goods that would be n1oft valu
able to him ? Perhaps his fo,.tune, and that 
of many other perfons, depend on this 
flight inftance of attention whic~ you have 
neglected to pay them. Robinfon ! Ro
binfon ! " cried he, highly d:ifatisfied with 

himfeH~ 
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-himfelf, (( how far art thou frill from being 
as juft a~ thou oughteft to be!" 

He was on the point of puihing back a~ 
gain before he landed, his confcience was 
fo touched at his neglecting a duty which 
he with reafon looked upon as facredo 

In the mean time they approached the 
fhore, and, juft as they were about to land, 
they ran the rifk of feeing all their goods loft 
in the fea; for, as it continued frill to eb~ 
and the depth of the water leffened every 
n101nent, the headmoft part of the raft was 
foon upon the dry fand, ar.d, confequently, 
higher than the fternmoft, which was fup
ported by th~ water, that was falling every 
inftant. Luckily Robinfon and Friday 
were both allern, and, therefore, able to 
ftop the goods which were £1ipping off, and 
to keep them from rolling into the.Sea. 

After they had made all things fteady, 
they were obliged to walk in the water and 
mud up to the knees before they could get 
them afhore. By their care and precaution 
in this bufinefs, nothing was either loft or da-

~ 2 m aged, 
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maged, and they were ready to put to fea 
again before the return of the tide. 

Robinfon was no fooner aboard the .fhip 
but he hafl:ened to convey upon the raft the 
barrel of gold-duft and the cafket of jewels; 
and, having thus relieved his confcience of 
a load which lay 11pon it, he thought he had 
now a right to think of hirnfrlf. · 

In this trip he carried away, among other 
articles, fome wheel-barrows which happened 
to be aboard, I know not for what ufe; a 
great quantity of cloaths and linen; a num
ber of tools and pieces of furniture ; a Ian-
tern, and all the papers that were in the 
captain's cabin. As the tide was now flow
ing up, they fet fail, and, having the ad
vantage of wind and tide, they were quickly 
afuore. 

Robinfon fpent the reft of the day in 
taking a precaution \vhich he thought in
difpenfably necdfary. He trembled at the 
idea, that, were a heavy fhower to come on, 
he ihould be difabled from ufing what he 
counted the moft valuable of all his effccls, 

namelv, 
I 
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namely, his gunpowder. To prevent fuch 
an accident, he refolved that very day to 
make a tent of a large failcloth which he 
had faved, and to lodge his trcafurc under 
it, where it would be fafely fheltered frcn1 
the rain. 

As he was now provided with fci!Tars 2.nJ 
with needle and thread, this work was foon 
finifhed, and Friday was not long before 
he knew enough of it to be dble to affiH: 
hin1. I-le could not fu.6cienr1y admire the 
adn1irable invention of the needle and frif
fars ; and frequently dec1ared, that, in corn
parifon of the indufrrious Europeans, he 
and his country1nen were no better than 
poor idiots. 

They finifhed the tent before fun- fet, and 
Robinfon had ftill time to fhew Fridav the ., 
effeB: of a great gun. He charged it with 
a ball, and pointe:d the muzzle to\vards the 
fea, that the ball rni2ht ikin1 the furface of u 

the water, and Friday n1ight fee diftinctly 
how far the gun would c1rry. Robinfon 
put fire to the touch-hole, and though Fri-

e 3 d.iy 
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day was already in fome meafure prepared 
for it by two fhots from the mufket, yet 
the explofion being now much louder, terri
fied him fo much, that he trembled from 
hr.ad to foot. The ball marked its courfe 
on the furface of the water by lightly dip
ping and rebounding until it was out of 
fight. Friday affirmed, that a fingle fhot 
like this would be fufficient to turn his 
whole nation of countrymen to fudden flight, 
if they were even approaching by thou
fands; becaufe they would not have a doubt 
that he who could produce fuch thunder 
muft certainly be Toupan. 

After night-fall, Robinfon put a light in 
his lantern to caft an eye over the papers 
that he had faved, in order to difcover the 
fuip's defl:ination, and to whom fhe belong
ed: but, unfortunately, all thefe papers, a~ 
well as the books, were written in a lan
guage that he did not underftand. Here, 
therefore, he had frefl1 occafion to be forry 
for having 'neglec1:ed the ftudy of foreign 
languages when he might have learnt them • 

.But 
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:But this forrow, coming too late, was of n& 
ufe. 

Two circumftances, however, which he· 
obferved, gave him fome information con
terning the fhip's deftination, and the ob
ject of her voyage. He found, amongft 
others, fome letters for perfons in Barba
does, an iflan<l in the \V eft Indies, where 
there is a great traffic for flnves. 

Henry. Traffic for naves, papa? 
Mr. Bill. I will explain it to you. In 

Africa--you reme1nber, I fuppofe, which 
way that quarter of the world lies ? . 

Henry. Oh, yes; towards the South. 
Mr. Bill. In Africa, which is the coun ... 

try of the negroes, men, in ignorance 
and ftupidity, do not feem to differ much 
from the brutes. Their chiefs or kings, 
who are as favage as themfelves, treat them 
accordingly. If any Europeans arrive on 
their coafrs, whole crowds of blacks are of
fered to them for fale, as we fell cattle here 
in a market. 
children., and 

Even fathers bring their 
exchange them for trifleso 

C .1. Thus • 
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Thus the Europeans every year purchafe a 
tSreat number of negroes, and carry them to 
the Weft Indies., where they are forced to 
work at the hardeft labour., and are treated 
in every refpecr with a great deal of feve
rity. The lot of fuch a flave (for fo thefe 
·unfortunate people are called by their pur
chafers) is truly wretched, nor can we won
der that many have even preferred death to 
lt. 

Rieb. It is not well done to ufe human 
beings in that manner. 

Jvlr. Bill. Certainly it is very unjufr; and 
we have hopes that in time this iniquitous 
traffic of Daves will be abolifhed. 

Robinfon found alfo, among the papers, 
an account from which ~e gathered that the 
ihip was bound for Barbadoes., and had a 
hundred flaves aboard. Having communi
cated this circumftance to Friday, he added, 
cc \\ ho knows if thefe poor wretches are 
not indebted for their liberty to .the itorm 
1.,vhich occaGoned the fhip to ftrike ? Who 
know3 whether they have not faved thern-

felves 
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felves by the boats, and landed on fome 
ifiand, where, their tyrants having no lon
ger any power over them, they now live 
after their fafhion, happy and contented ?" 
Friday agreed that this conjecture was not 
wholly improbable. " Well then, my 
friend," replied,Robinfon, with fo1ne warmth~ , 
" could you now repeat the queftion that . 
you lately afked me?" 

Frid. What queftion ? 
Rob. You a{ked me, of what ufe could 

the ftorm be that carried avvay our canoe ? · 
Friday looked down) quite afhamed and 

confounded ? 
" Ob! Friday," faid Robinfon, ani1nated 

with pious zeal, cc acknowledge, here, the _ 
hand of an all.powerful and all-wife God~ . 
which has appeared fenfibly in this affair .. 
Confider what the frorm has given us., in 
return for the little that it has taken away .. 
Caft your eyes on ail tliefe different articles; , 
they are foch as render life commodious . 
and happy. 'A7 hence iliould we have had 
them were 1t not for the ftorm? It is, in-

c 6 deed.,. 
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deed, an unpleafant thing to owe one's,. 
happinefs to the 1nisf ortunes. of another.;: 
yet, the greateft number of thofe who were 
in the ihip are now, perhaps, better off than 
before !he ftruck. As this fuppofition is 
not wholly void of probability, what thin~ 
you now of the power which governs the 
world ?',. 

" I think," anfwered Friday, « the wif
oom and goodnefs of that power are inex
preffible, and I was a fenfelefs idiot in fay
ing what I did." At the fame time, he 
lifted up his hands and eyes towards I-lea
ven, and implored pardon for the fault which 
he had committed tlirough ftupidity. 

Robinfon took as much care of the pa
pers which he had been looking over, as of 
the diamonds and gold-duft, that, if ever. 
he returned to Europe, he might, by means 
of them, difcover the perfons to whom he 
ihould reftore the treafure that he had faved 

.. 4>ut of the fbip. 
For fix days fucc~ffively they made two 

t>r three trips a day to the wreck and brought 
to 
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to land every thing that they could poffibly 
convey away. A thoufand little matterf 
which we would fcarcely think it worth 
while to pick up, becaufe we have never 
felt how difagreeable the lofs of them is, 
were of infinite value to them, and, there• 
fore, they did not neglect to take them 
away. One part of the cargo confift~d of 
elephants teeth ; thofe they did not touch, 
becaufe they could make no ufe of them. 
They alfo left behind feveral hogfheads of 
coffee ; as Robinfon was determined not to 
fall again into the habit of ufing pernicious 
fuperfluities though ever fo agreeable: but 
they tore up and carried away as many of 
the fhip's planks as they could, becaufe they 
feemed likely to be ufe.ful, and., confe
quently, valuable. They took away even 
the remaining five pieces G>f cannon, toge
ther with all the iron that they either found 
loofe or could loofen from the !hip's workso 

After they had n1ade eighteen trips,a_ll with 
good fuccefs, they obferved, as they were on 
board the nineteenth time, that a itonn was 

rifing 
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rsifing very faft. They made hafte, there
fore, to load the raft and pufh off, hoping 
to gain the fhore by rowing before the fr(?rm 
lhould gather ftrength. But in vain; they 
were fcarce half way towards the !hore when 
a. violent gale of wind, accompanied with 
thunder, lightning, and rain, f welled and 
agitated the fea in fuch a manner., that the 
waves., rolling over the raft., carried off all 
the goods that were upon it. As to them
fel ves, they held pretty clofe for fome tirr:e 
to the mafr, fo that the waves could not 
wafh them away, though at times they went 
clean over their heads. 

At length, the flightnefs of the raft be-
gan to give way to the fury of the waves. 
The cordage and ofier bindings, which held 
the pieces of it together, -being loofened, a}l 
the beams of which it confifted quickly came 
afunder. 

Harriet. Heavens ! what will become of 
poor Robinfon ? 

'.the Children. Sofrly l have patience l 
1.11r. Bill. Frlday fough!: to fave hirnfelf 
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by fwim-ming,. and Robinfon feized a piece · 
of wood, with which he was fometime3. 
plunged into the deep, and fometimes-rode 
upon the ridge of the waves. But, being. 
longer under water. than above, he had loft , 
his breath, and could neither fee nor hear. 
His ftrength now forfook him, and he was
almoft infenfible ;. he utters a weak cry, and 
finks down, oppre:lfed by. a huge wave, which·· 
carries away the beam that fupported him. 

Happiiy his faithful Friday \Vas not far 
from him, . though he might have faved him--~ 
felf and gained the fhore fooner if he had . 
chofen to do fo. \\7hen he faw hin1 fink, . 
he, ·without hefitating a moment, dived down,. 
feized him with his left hand, and by inc.ans~ 
of his right rofe with him again to the furface 
of the water. He then exerted· himfelf with, 
fo much fuccefs, that, ,. in a few minutes, h~ · 
reached the fhore with his mafter's body. 

':The Children. Ah! his_ body! 
J✓Jr. Bill. You all feem to be alarmed. I 

ufe the word body becaufe Robinfon fuewed 
no fign~ of life. 

Friday, 
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Friday, who was diftraB:ed at his mafler"s 
prefent condition, carried him a little farther
up on the beach, hung over him, called 
hirn with a loud voice, ihook him, rubbed 
him, and joined his lips to his mouth to 
communicate breath to him if poffible. At 
length he had the inexpreffible fatisfaB:ion 
to perceive figns of life in him ; he, there
fore, continued his exertions, and Robinfon 
quickly recovered the ufe of his faculties. 

Opening his eyes, he afked, in a weak 
and tre1nbling voice, "Where am 1 ?'' "In 
my arms, my dear ma.fter !" anf wered Friday, 
with tears in his eyes. An affecting fcene 
now took place between them. Robinfon 
thanked Friday a thoufand times, and called 
him his faviour: Friday, for his part, thro' 
joy at feeing him reftored to himfelf, was al-
moft ready to run wil<l. 

My dear children, we cannot finiih the 
account of that day's adventures with any 
circumfiance more interefiing than thise 
Enough, therefore, for the prefent time .. 

TWENTY .. 
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TVIENTY-SIXTH EVEN I NG, 

MR, BILL. vVell, my de~-r children) 
ot:r friend Robinfon is reitored to life 

once n1ore. A good night's fleep in his 
tent, upon a bed that he had faved from the 

wreck, recovered hirn fo well, that he_ was 
up at day-break; he felt himfelf pofrdfed 
of his ufual ftrength, and returned thanks to 
Goc;i for having preferved both his life and 
health. The ftorm had continued the 
whole night) and he waited, with imp.1-
tience, until it was bro1d day-light, to fee 

what was become of th.e fhip. 
· The fun was now above the horizon, 
and Robinfon faw, to his grief, that the 
ibi p had difappeared. Planks and tirr> 
bers, fcattered here and there upon the 
beach, were fufficient tokens that the ftorni
had dallied it to pieces. This being the 

cafe.::, 
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cafe, he found fame reafon to applaud his 
own forefight in faving every part of the 
cargo that he could. Happy the man whofe 
prudence and caution always regulate his 
conduct, and who., in all the accidents 
which deprive him of any advantage, can 
fay to himfelf, with truth, as Robinfon 
could upon this occafion, that it was not his 
fault ! How much this in,,1/ard fatisfaEtion. 
will lighten the misfortunes, which, with
out it, would be accompanied with the 
greateft vexation ! 

Robinfon and Friday were particularly 
careful to gather all the remains of the 
wreck together on one f pot of the beach. 
They forefaw that every plank and every 
fplinter might be of ufe another time. When 
they had finifhed every thing that concerned 
the wreck, they formed a regular plan of 
the employments which were to take place 
next. 

The objecl: was, at prefent, to convey all 
thefe goods to their dwelling-place; but 
they thought it dangerous1. while they car

ried 
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ried one parcel, to be at fo great a di!l:lnce 
fro1n the reft. Robinfon fettled it, there
fore, that they fhould carry the goods and 
ftand guard alternately, the one in the 
n1orning, the other in the afternoon. He 
loaded the carriage guns, ranged them 
befide each other, like a battery, and point
ed them towards the fea. They kindled :l. 
fire, which he who flood fentinel was to 
take care to keep up; and they placeJ a 
match befide the guns, .that they might be 
ready to fire whenever the caie required it. 

Robinfon made the fir.fr journey to carry 
the goods home. In order to fpare his beft 
cloaths, he had drefl: himfe]f like a failor; 
and, inflead of the weapons that he formerly 
wore, he had now a cutlafs by his fide, and 
two loaded piflols in his girdle. He began 
by loading his wheel-barrow with fome 
cafks of gunpowder and other articles 
which were mo.fr in danger frorn the rain .. 

! The water-fp.aniel, which had never quitted 
him, was, by no means, a llfelefs compa
nion on this journey. Robinfon harneffed 

hin1 
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him to the wheel-barrow, and the dog was· 
of confiderable fervice to him in conveying 
the burthen forward. As thefe fpaniels are 
very docile, and capable of being taught 
many things, this dog was foon trained to 
-his new employment, and acquitted himfelf 
in it as well as any beaft accuftomed to the 
draught. He carried alfo a parcel in his 
mouth, which he had ~en taught to do by 
thofe to whom he formerly belonged. 

At his return, Robinfon brought all his 
lamas, ready harne!fed for carry lng burthens, 
in order to ufe them for that purpofe. · As 
there were feven of them, and each of thern 
was able to carry one hundred and fifty 
pounds weight, you may eafily calculate the 
w~ight of goods which they, all together, 
conveyed home every journey. 

So many articles could not all be fto\.\'ed 
in Robinfon's cellar. He haftened, there
fore, to pitch another large tent in the en
clofed ground before his cave. This was 
rr1eant as a ftore-tent for the prefent, until 
other means ihould be contrived for fecu-

nng 
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ring the things. In eight days the whole 
was carried home, except a number of 
boards and timbers which they !heltered as 
well as they could with thickets and brufh
wood. 

Harriet. But, papa, you have not told us 
-any thing more about the goat. 

Mr. Bill. Ah ! very true-; I had nearly 
forgot her. Welt, the goat, as -you may 
fuppofe, was brought home alfo, and pu~ 
i!1to a little park along with the tame la
n1as, and ihe agreed very well with them. 

\Vhat agreeable employments have Ro .. 
binfon and Friday now before them! They 
fcarce know where to begin. I--Iowever, 
Robinfon, who had contracted a tafte for 
regularity, as well as the habit of it, quickly 
diftinguifhed the more neceifary labours 
from thofe which were lefs fo, and did not 
hefitate in giving the preference to the for
·mer. The moft important of all was the 
building of a fhed, or ftorehoufe, to !helter 
the goods, which could not be put into the 
cellar, more frcurdy than they were under 

the 
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the tent. Here it was neceffary to do the 
bufinefs of a houfe-carpenter; to which they 
had neither of them ferved an ap.prentice
Jbip. 

But what could be difficult to the induf
trious and perfevering Robinfon now that 

.. he was provided with al~ forts of tools ? 
The n1ofi troublefome pieces of work, and 
thofe in which he had the leafr experience, 
were no more than a play to him who had 
happily fucceeded in fo many others with
out affifiance or proper tools. The cut
ting down and hewing out of the trees, the 
fquaring of the beams and rafters, the join
ing and fitting of the1n, building of brick 
walls, making · of a double roof, one of 
boards, and the other of the leaves of the 
cocoa-nut tree-were all executed v.·ith fur .. 
prifing difpatch. 

The little building, when finifhed, was 
not much unlike one of our country cot
tages. Robinfon had taken care to bring 
away with him the {hip's cabin windows; 
they ferved to give light to the building, 
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without the inconveniency of hoks that 

would let in the wind. The glafs was an 

object of particular admiration to Friday; 
he had never feen any before, and he learnt, 

by experience, the -c0rnmodious purpofes 
that it ferves. 

vVhen all was put under cover and 1n 
proper order, Robinfon thought of contri

ving for hirnfelf a convenient way of enter

ing his fortrefa without weakening it. The 
rnoft fecure method fo1 the purpofe was by 
n1eans of a common gate and a drawbridge. 
:Being provided with every neceffary for this 
undertaking, as nails, chains, hinges., locks, 
and iron work of all forts, he in11nediately 
began upon 1t. They firft made the gate 

and the drawbridge; and., i.fterwards, they 
made an opening in the terrace and pali
fade fufficient for the width of the gate.) 

whkh they next rear~d up in its place ; 
then they laid down the bridge in fuch ·a 
manner, that, when raifed:, it 1n1ght lie 

againft the gate) and cover it Lafrly, they 
loaded the guns, . and placed ·~hem upon the 

V oL·. IV. , D - terracej, 
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terrace, in fu~h pofitions, that two of them 
fhould defend the right flank, two the left, 
and t\\'O the front of their fortification : 
fo that henceforward they might be quite at 
their eafe as to the attacks of the fayages, 
and had) befiJes, the advantage of an· eafy 
:and convenient way for going in and out. 

When harveft time was come, Robinfon 
made ufe of an old hanger, inftead of a 
Gckle, to cut down his maize, and his Vi1ood
en fpa<le ferved him for digging his , pota
toes. How eafi1y was the work perfonned 
with fuch infhurnents ! It would have been 
a pleafure to fee then1 gather their harveft, 
and ftill more to affift them. 

Henry. Oh! I wifh I had been there! 
How I would have wofked ! 

Edw. Nay, you have no occafion to go 
fo far as Robi.i.1fop Crufoe's ifland for work. 
Papa will find .YOlJ plenty, if you are fond 
of it. There is wood to be fawed, to 
be f plit, and to be carried ; there are plats 
in the garden to be dug up; there is weed
ing and watering of the flowers; and, in 
fuort, you-will always find enough to do. 

Mro 
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Mr. Bill. Why do I fet you to work at 

thefe different employ1nents ? 
Rich. To accuftom us never to be idle, 

to ftrengthen our bodie!';, and preferve us 
in good health. 

Geo. For my part, I like it, and you iball 
always find me, papa, as diligent and induf.., 
trious as Robinfon himfelf. 

Mr. Bill. Well, we ihall fee that. We 
are very fenfib1e that Robinfon was the bet
ter for it, and every one of us alfo experi
-ences more and more the happy effects of 
an active way of life. 

\Vhen the harveft was gathered, Robinfon 
made two flails. Friday foon learned the 
ufe of them, and in one day they thrafhed 
·all their maize. It filled two facks whicl1 
might contain about fix bufhels. They 
had a ftock of bifcuits which would laft 
fome months; but as it muft, of courfe, 
leffeo every day, Robinfon refolved to fup .... 

· ply its place occafionally with bread, which 
he intended to make himfelf. 

He had brought a hand-mill from the 

Dz 1hip~ 
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.fhip, and wanted nothing but a fieve to boh: 
the flour., and an oven for baking the bread. 
He found expedients for both. Some fine 
1nuilin, of which there was a whole piece 
amongft the goods faved from the lhip, 
ferved hi"m to make the bottom of his 
fieve ; and the building of the oven gave 
him very little trouble ; fo .that the whole 
\vas finiilied before the rainy feafon ca1ne 

on. 
·He made, by way of trial., t,Yo :forts of 

.bread, one of rye ~our, and the other of 
maize. The rye bread was by far the bet
ter rafted of the two, which determined 
Robinfon to give it the preference. He 
propofed to fow the greateft patt of his 'land 
with rye, inftead of maize, that he might 
always h:we a ftock of grain fufficient t0 

fupply them with bread ; nor dirl this feem 
an undertaking beyond his power to accom
pli!h, affifted as he was by his 1nan Friday, 
,fince in this ifland they might ha-ve two 

• 
crops in the courfe of the year. 
· ·T,here was one article that would h11ve 

been · 
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been exceedingly ufeful to them, but, unfor

tunately, they could find nothing of the fort 

amongft the goods in the :!hip; and that was 

an iron fpade. It is true, Friday had n1ade 

one of hard wood that might ferve upon 

occafion, but ftill they found room to wiih 
for a better ; for it is certain, that an iron 

fpade is, after all, more handy and effective 

for breaking up the ground, than a wooden 

one can poffibly be. Robinfon, therefore, 
who determined, for the future, to make 

agriculture his principal employment, as 

being, of all forts of labour, the nioft agree

able and. moft ufeful, conceived the defign • 

of fixing up a forge to make fpades hi1n
felf, and, poffibly, other inftruments be-
fides. 

This deGgn was not fa extravagant as 
perhaps you may think it; for every thing 

neceifary for a forge was to be found in his 

ftorehoufe. There was a fms.11 anvil, fe

veral pair of pincers, a pretty large pair of 

bellows, and fuch a ftock of iron, both 

wrought and in bars, as would probably be 
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fufficient (O keep hitn' in work all his life
time.. This plan was, therefore, immedi:. 
ately put in execution. 

By means of a large boarded roof, which 
they put over the kitchen, it was fo extended 
that they ,~lere able to fix up a forge in 
it, and to work at it even during the rainy 
ieafon. Part of this feafon, therefore, they 
fpent in ,vorking fmiths work ; and if they 

·. fucceeded upon the whole, it was not with
()Ut fome difappointments and unfuccefsfol 
trials. V/hen the fpades were finifhed, Robin
fon had a mind to go a little farther, and to 
_ try his abilities at making a plough; and in 
this alfo, to his ii;iexpreffible joy, he perfectly 
fucceeded. 

This plough was, you may f uppofe, very 
different from ours. ·It confifted of a fin
gle branch of a tree·; one end of which, 
bending down, refted on the ground, and 
was furnifhed with a fock, and alfo a handle, 
by means of which the perfon who ploughed 
might guide it: ·at pleafure : at the other 
ef.d thfY we're ·to harnefs their oxen, or 

,. . . horfrs, 

p 
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horfes; but as they had none, they were 

obliged themfelves to fupply their places. 

In a word, this plough was exactly like 

that in ufe amongft the ancient Greeks, at 

their firft undertaking the practice of agri

culture. I can give you a {ketch of it here. 

Ilmry. Really) it is a very our-10us 
plough. 

Geo. Had it no wheels ? . .., , , ,, 
Mr. Bil!. No : you fee it had not. All 

inftruments were at firft- as firnple in their 
1nake as this · plongh; • -Ey degrees men 

made additions for greater con veAience: 

fo by altering and irnproving they enerea
fed the tjtility and co1nmodioufnefs of the 
tools neceffary for their different labours. 1 

in the mean timB, Robinfon had every 
reafon to be proud of this inveation; it was 

D 4 wholly-
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wholly his own., for he had never feen a plan 
of it. By all that we can learn from hiftory, 
many ages cf the world elapfed before men 
arrive<;! at the invention even of fo ihnple a 
machine as this plough ; and the inventors 
of it were looked upon by pofterity as men of 
fuch exalted wifdom, that, after their death, 
they were paid divine honQurs. , Richard, 
you remember the name of'him to whom· 
the Egyptians attri~ute the invention of the· 
plough. . 

.. Rich. Yes; it was Ofiris; whom, for that 
reafon, , they afterwards worfi1ipped as a god .. 

Mr. Bill. The Phrenicians afcribed this 
ufeful invention to one Dagon, whom they 
alfo regarded as a being of fuperior order, 
.and called the Son of Heaven .. 

Edw. But could not Robinfon make the 
lamas draw the plough ? 

Mr. Bill. At firft he doubted whether. 
they were fit for this work, as they feemed 
rather beafts of burthen than of draught; 
however, he determined to make a trial of 
\hem, and the f uccefs of it exceeded his 

hopes. 

f ,. 
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hopes. They became gradnally accuftom
ed to the work, which, at length, they per
formed in every refpect as perfeB:ly as if 
Robinfon and Friday had been brought up 
ploughmen, and the lamas had been trained 
like our -beafts of draught. 

To fow their field .according ·to all the 

rules of art, there wanted but one inftru
ment, which they could fcarcely do with
out., and which they_ had not found in the• 
ihip .. 

llenry. I can· guefs what that was, 
Afr. Bill. \Vhat do you think? 
Henry. _A harrow. 
Air. Bill. You are right. Without it 

tillage would be imperfect. By means of 
it we break the clods., throw the grains of 
corn into the furrows, and cover them, 
without which they would never fpring up, 
but be devoured by the birds. 

In the firfl: place, Robinfon made as ma
ny iron teeth as he thought would be ne-

· ceifa.ry for the harrow. After fome unfoc-
cei;ful attempts, he, at length, fucceeded in 
making the wooden fra1ne in which thd e 
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iron teeth were to be fixed. Laftly, he 
made as many holes in the frame as it was 
to contain teeth, · and when he had driven 
them in, and clinched them, the harrow 
was· finiil1ed. · 

The rainy feafon being over, he fowed 
two bufhels of rye, one of barley, and half a 
bufhel of peafe ; aRd, at the end of five 
months, he had the fatisfacrion to gather a 
crop of twelve times as much feed as he had 
fawn, namely, twenty-four bufuels of rye, 
twelve of barley, and fix of peafe; a flock 
more than fi.1fficient to laft them fix m0nths. 
But, like a prudent ceconomift, he was will
ing to have a . fuperabundance of every 
thing, becaufe th~re might come on a fea
:fon of fcarcity ; befides, hail or other acci
dents might deftroy his crops. He refolv
ed, therefore, to have a barn, which, being 
filled every half year, might ahvays contain 
a-fufficient flock, in cafe a crop fhould hap
pen to fail. 

vVith this intention, when the weather 
was fettled fair, they unroofed the fiore
houfei in order to add anothtr ftory to it, 

which 

i 
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which might ferve as a granary. The build~ 
ing of this required mofe :tkill and labou~ 
than th4t of the grounq floor i but their 
ind¢fatigable perfeverance triumphed QV€V 

all difficulties, and the work was foon hap ... 
pity completed .. 
. (During thefe tranfa&ions, the g-0at yean-· 
td two young ones ; fo that the fpecies, 
might now be multiplied and· kept up on 
the ifiand.. The fpaniel ferved as a guard: 
hy night, and Poll, the parrot, amufed 
them at table, and pretty often alfo whe4, 
they were at work. On the other hand., the 
lamas were· become more valuable to th.em 
than ever ; as, befides ~ffording milk, but
ter, and cheefe., they affift:ed in tilling the· 
ground. In order, therefore, t-o be per'"' 
fectly happy, Robinfon wanted nothing. 
now but-guefs. 

Rich. To be wich his father. and mo
ther. 

l.,fr. Bill. And to. have fame more com-• 
panions. Being only two upon the ifiand)I 
they muft expect, fooner or later .}one of them· 

D 6 ta• 
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to die before the other, who would then 
.remain a poor hermit, feparated from all 
the reft of mankind. Yet Robinfon looked 
t1pon it as a blameable weaknefs to make 
one's life miferable by the dread of evils 
that are poffible, but frill concealed in fu-. 
turity. " The fame power," thought he, 
" who has hitherto provided for me in all 
things with f uch unexampled bounty,. will 
ftill continue to exert it in my favour.'' 
Thus his life paifed in tranquillity and con
tent. He enjoyed inwardly peace of mind; 
and, without, every thing promifed hirn the 
tnoft perfect fecurity. I-Iappy ftate !" May 
God grant you all to enjoy the fa1ne ! 

' A1nen," faid Mrs. Billing!ley; and the 
company feparated . 

' . 
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&TWENTY-SEVENTH EVENING. , 

MR, Bill. WeU, my dear children, J 
. have a great nu1nber of things to re-
late to you this evening. 

rfhe Children. Oh ! fo much the better! 
that is charming l 

klr. Bill. Provided only that I find my ... 
felf able to do it. 

CJ'be Children. Oh! _dear papa, we fhall 
take care not to interrupt you, fo that yon 

will certainly be able to get through it. 
Mr. Bill. W elJ, I ihall try ; but prepare 

yourfelves for a freih fcene of horror, the 

event of which cannot be forefeen-By your 

1)1otions I can nearly perceive what your 

conjectures are ; the fequel will ihew whe .. 
ther they are juit. 

If I were to go on now enumerating to 

you all that Robinfon performed every day 

by the help of the tools with which he waa 

· provided, 

I 
I 
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provided, the recital would not amufe you 
very much. 

Rieb. It might be agreeable enough;: 
but we can eafily imagine all that. 

Mr. Bill. I fhall only inform you, that 
they fucceffively attempted many different. 
arts, and imitated moft forts of tradefinea 
- the baker, the blackfmith,' the taylor,. 
the fhoemaker, the carpenter, the joiner,. 
the wheelwright, the potter, the gardener~ 
the butcher, the fifherman, and fe veral 
otliers; they in1itated therP.., I fay, wi.th fo 
much f uccefs, that they were foon ahre to
make up a hundred things, for which we in
dolent Europeans require as many diffe
rent workmen. Their ftrength encreafed 
in proportion as they exerted it, and their 
minds, being in a ftate of conftant activity., 
and always in fearch of fome uiefol object., 
were improved every day ·more and 1nore. 
]\fay not this be regarded as a proof that 
we were created for the fame activity, fince 
health, virtue, and happinefs, are the necef
fary confeq_uences of it? 

Six 
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Six months paffed away in thefe agreeable 

employments,. during all which time Fri- i 

day durft not revive the fcheme of taking a. 
voyage to his own ·country ; but frequently, 

after fini!hing his tafk of work, • he would 

go up the hill from whence he could fee 

his native ifland, and there, buried in; 

profound thoughtfulnefs, he lamented the-
, misfortune of beio g feparated from his fat

ther, perhaps for ever. Robinfon, for his 

part, had avoided fpeaking on the fubje~ 

becaufe it was not in his power to comply 

· ·with~his friend's wifu while the neceifary ar

rangements, which their new way of living 

-required, were ftill unfinifhed. 

At prefent the moil: ind if penfable parts 

of the bufinefs were completed, and Robin

f on -was the firft to propofe the building of 

another boat, to go and feek. Friday's father.. 
At this propofal, the young man's joy was 

.as great as formerly on the fame occafion, 

and his thankfulnefs to Robinfon appeared 

in the fame manner. The work was begun, 

the very next day, and, with the help of 
good 
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good hatchets, was finifued, as you may ·ea.:. 
fily.imagine, much better and much fooner 
than-the firft time. · 

One morning that Robinfon was engaged 
in the ordinary cares of his habitation, he 
fent Friday to the fea .. fide for fome turtle, 
which was now become a rarity- to them-. 
-After a fuort abfence, he came, back run .. 
ning at full fpeed. Out of breath with -run-

, n-i-ng. and· with fright together, he could 
but· juft ftammer out thefe words, " Here 
they ·are ! here they are ! '' 
· Robinfon, in a fright, afk'ed him hafti1; 

whom he .. meant . . "Oh! mafter ! mailer!'' 
anfwered Friday, ·." one, two, three-fix ca .. 
noes!" In his flurry he.could fcarcely bring 
out the number fix .. 

· . Robinfon ran haftily up to the top of the 
hillock, and .faw; not without fhuddering, 
that Friday had counted right. He perceiv
ed fix canoes full of favages,. juft ready to 
land. Coming down immediately, he bid 
Friday be of good courage, who ftood 

· trembling all the while; and he afked hirn, 
whether,,. 
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whether, if they ihould come to an engage
ment with the ene1ny1 he would fcand by 
hirn faithfully, to the beft of his power. 

" Yes," anfwered he, cc to the laft drop 

of 1ny blood ;" for> having had time to re:
cover himfelf, he felt his courage mount! by 
degrees to its ufual pitch. " \Vel.l," faict 
Robinfon, " let us endeavour to prevent 

thefe monfters fron1 executing their horrible 
defigns. I will explain rny intention to you 
:1s we· go along; thrs is not the time to 

talk-we muft acc.'' .. 
\Vith thefe words, he wheeled down-one 

of the carriage guns, took fix mufkets, two 

brace of piftols, and two hangers. Each of 
them -put a brace of piftols in his girdle> 
a hanger by his fide, and three mulkets on 
his ilioulder, and when they had taken a 

. fufficient q:uantity of powder and ball; 
they hari1effed thernfelves to the gun, and 
with a firm countenance took the field under 
all that formidable and warlike apparatus. : 

Having paffed the dr~wbridge> they 
halted. Friday went back into the fort to 

raif~ 
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r.aife the bridge and fuut the gate, and thep; 
by: means of the la<lderofropes,which,always 
hung to the rock, he came out again, and 
joined his general. Robinfon thought this 
precaution neceffary ,.that,in cafr their under
taking, !hould not fucceed, the enemy migh r 
not be able to get poffeffion of his fortrefs. 

Here Robinfon explained to Friday the 
plan that he had formed." We will go round· 
the hillock," faid he, « and walk through 
the thickeft part of the wood, that we may 
not be perceived by the eneiny; and, then,, 
er.offing amongft the thickets, which· extend. 
almoft to the fea-fide, we lhall approach the 
favages , without being perceived by them •. 
~Vhen within reach of the1n,. we will -fire the 
great gun, and the ball paffing over their 
heads:; no doubt, will terrify the barbarians, 
make them abandon their i;?rey, and take to 
flight in their canoes.'' 

Friday thought the plan not imprac1:ica
b_Ie. " Thus," continued· Robinfon, " we 
fuall have· the fatisfaction of faving the un-
fortunat~ wretches whom , they intend to: . 

devour), 

ce 
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devour, without ·fl1edding a drop of blood. 
·But if, contrery to our expectations, they 
-fhould be .. encouraged by their numbers, 
and not take to flight, then., ·my dear Fri
tlay, we muft :ihew that we are men, by 
bravely faci~g-the danger 1:0 which ·we fhal1 
expofe ourfelves fr01n the moft lauda-
'ble intentions. He, from wh01n nothing 
is hid, fees what induces us to endanger 
,our lives ; he will preferve them if it be 
-for our advantage : therefore~ his will be 
,done." 

And fo faying, he gaye his 'hand to 'his 
·companion, and they mutually promifed 
to affift ea~h other to the laft . drop of their 
blood . . 

·Having arrived without noife almoft at . 
the laft of the thickets, they th€re made a 
halt. Robinfon, ·in a low voice, defired 
Wriday to fteai with all poffible circu1nfpec
tion belnnd a large tree which ·he fhewed 
him, and then ·to come back and inform 

-him whether he could difcover .th€ enemy 
fro1:1_. that fpot. 1He brought word 'back 

-th~t 
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th£t they were eafily to be feen fitting round 
a large fire, and picking the bones of 
one prifoner whom they had already dif
patched ; that, not far from them, he faw 
another lying on the ground, and tied hand 
and foot, who feemed to be a white man, 
and had the appearance of a beard ; and 
that, in all probability, he wa~ going foon to 
fuare the fame fate. 

Robinfon was ftartled at this report, ef
pecially when he heard 111ention of a white 
man. Having a profpect glafs about him 
which he had found aboard the .!hip, he 
went to the tree himfelf, and from thence., 
~y the help of this inftrument, could difco
ver that Friday's account was perfectly 
Jrue. He faw about fifty favages fitting 
round :a fire, and could · clearly diftinguifh 
~he prifoner to be an European. 
. He could fcarcely conta~ himfelf; his 
heart throbbed, his blood boiled. If he 
:were to yield to the fury of his firft paffion, 
and fall upon thefe barbarians at once, it 
_would b~ the way, to fhed much blood. 

But, 

B· 
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But, as the blintl inftincl: of paffion 1hould 
never get the better of reafon., he reftrains 
his tranf p6rts ih~ •order : to avoid that un .. 
pleafing neceffity. · · 
. A-s there was a fpot farther on equ1ally 
!heltered with thickets, he went behind a 
bufh pretty near the favages, and which had 
an opening in the middle of it large enough 
to fee through, though not to be ren1arked 
at a diftance; there he points his cannon in 
fuch a manner tha't the ball would pafs over 
the heads of the favages high enough not 
to hurt them. Then he told Friday, in 'a 
low voice, to imitate exacl:ly what he ihould 
fee him do. 

He lays down two of his rnufkets on the 
.ground, and holds the third in his hand; 
Friday does the fame: he then applies a 
lighted match to the touch-hole of the can
non, and fires it off. 

At the noife of the report, the favages 
fell backwards on the grafs as if they ha9-
been all fhot at once. Robinfon and Fri
day, on their fide, attentive to what palfed, 

and 
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and ,uncertain what might he the even~ 
prepared for engaging if that fuould hap
pen to be neceffary. ln lefs than a mi
nute the favages rife off the ground, reco
vering fr0xn their m1:oni!hment; the mofi: 
fearful run to their canoes.., .but the boldefi: 
take ,up their arrns.. 

They had been frightened n1erely by the 
noife ,of the ,cannon; unfort-unately, they 
did not perceive the fire., nor hear the whift. 
ling of the ball. The fright was, .therefore, -
not near fo great as had been expected. 
After looking round on every fide without 
difcovering any thing that could terrify 
the1n again, they gathered courage, and 
thofe who were running .away prefently re
turned. They all fet up a dr.eadful ye11, 
.and b~gan their war 2ance, ibaking their 
weapons with furious looks and geftur.es. 

Robinfon was undetermined what to do; 
but obfe.rving with furprife, that, when· .the 
iiance was ended., the whole company of the 
favages not only t-0ok their places again, 
but' fent two of their number to feize the 
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trnfortunate European, he could not con-
tain himfdf any longer. He looks at Fri
day, .and fays to him, in a low voice, cc You 
take the right, I the left, and Heaven be 
our defence!'' So faying, he prefents and 
fire.; Friday does the fame. 

The man took much better aim than the 
mafter ; for on the enemy's left there fell 
five, and on the right only three : of thefe 
eight three were killed, the reft woundedo 
The confternation with which thofe who 
were not hurt took to flight, cannot be d€• 
fcribed. Smne ran one way, fome ano ... 
ther, all of the1n yelling in the moft hi
tleous manner. Robinfon was going to 
fally out from behmd the bullies, fword 
in hand, in order to take advantage of their 
rout, and d€1iver the unfortunate Euro
pean, who lay bound hand and foot; but 
he faw, with afropifhment, a party of the 
runaways raily all of a fudden, and ftand 
upon their defence. He made h'1ite to 
t_ake up a fecond mufket, and Frid~y do
ing the fame, thr-y both fired at once. 

'l T Il l E V 011 I 1 ~ 
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At this difcharge there fell only two of the 
enemy; but feveral of them being wound
€d, fome more, fo1ne lefs dangerou!ly, be
gan to run away, howling dreadfully: pre
fently, three of them fell down, but ftill 
with fame remains of life. 

Robinfon, when he laid down the gun 
that he had juft fired, to take up the third, 
which was ftill loaded, faid to Friday in a 
loud voice, " Now let us ihew ourfelves :" 
at the fame inftant, they both ftart fro1n 
their concealment, and appear before the 
fav.iges. Robinfon flies to the unfortunate 
prifoner, to iliew him that relief was at 
hand; but as he approaches him, perceives 
that fome of the favages, who before were 
running away, now that they difcovered 
their enemy, ftopped ihort, and rallied 
to prepare for combat. He noticed this 
to Friday, who perfectly underfto0d his 
rnafter's meaning, advanced a little way., 
fired, and faw one of the Indians fall. 

In the mean time, Robinfon, with his 
knife, cut the bulrufhes with which the 
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:prifoner's hands and feet were tied, and afk«> 
ing him in Engli!h and Latin who he was, 
the man anfwered in L~tin, Chrijlianus) 
Hifpanus; that is, a Chdfl:ian and a Spa
niard. His exceffive weaknefs hindered 
him fro1n faying any more. Fortunately, 
Robinfon had taken care to provide a bot
tle of wine, in cafe of being wounded. He 
gave the Spaniard a little, which revived 
him exceedingly, fo that he foon began to 
recover his fl:rength. Robinfon then fur
nifhed him with a hanger and a piftol, that 
he might help them to complete the defeat 
of the favages, and, mean time~ Friday was 
ordered to bring all the mu!kets, that they 
n1ight be loaded afrefh. 

The moment the Spaniard was armed 
:with a hanger and a pifl:ol, he fell f urioufly 
upon his enemies, and dif patched two of 
them in the twinkling of an eye. Friday:, 
-with the fixth mufket, which had not been 
fired yet, advanced to fupport him, while 
Robinfon was hafl:ening to load the ocher 
five. The two champions found fome re-

E 2 filtd.,. -:c 
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:fiftance at firft, and were foon feparated ; 
fJr the Spaniard caine to dofe engage .. 
n1ent with a very frout Indian, and Friday, 
en the other hand, after firing his laft muf .. 
ket, purf ued, fword in ·hand, a whole party 
of runaways, fome of whom fell beneath 
his arm, others jumped into the fea to fwi1n 

. to their canoes, and the reft fled and hid 
nhemfelves a1nongfi: the bullies. 

But the Spaniard was now hard put to 
it. He had, it is true, at firft, notwith
ftanding his weaknefs, attacked the Indian 
with great impetuofity, and given him two 
wounds in the head with his hanger~ but this 
fo enraged the favage, that with his heavy 
ftone falchion he was near cutting the Spa
•niard down, who found it as n1uch as he 
could do t-0 parry off his blows: nor, indeed, 
.could he at length prevent the furious In .. 
dian from feizing him by the middle, throw
ing him to the ground, and twifting the 
hanger out of his hand ; but in the very 
moment that he was going to cut off his 
head, Robinfon, perceiving the Spaniard's 

danger, 
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clanger, fired at the favage, and killed hirn 
on the fpot. 

Scarce was the Spaniard raifed fron1 the 
ground before he frized a load:ed mufket, 
and. went with Friday in purfuit of the fa-
vages who had fled into the coppice. As · 
they were few in-number, and for the moft 
p,art wounded, Robinfon thought it beft to 
remain. on the field of battle,- and obfe-rve 
the motions of thofe who had efcaped to 
their canoes. His two friends were not long 
before they joined him again, with the af-
f urance that there were no 1norc of the enemi 
in the wood. 

They were both about to enter one of 
the canoes which the favages had left, and 
to purfue thofe who were rowing. off to fea; 
but Robinfon ftopped them. « My friends/' 

. faid he, Hit is enough; we have, perhaps, 
-Ihed more blood than we ought. Let us 
· fuffer thofe to live who have no longer the 

intention or the power to hurt us.)} 
" But if we fuffer them to efcape/' re-
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plied Friday., " they will, perhaps., return 
and attack us in greater numbers." 

"Well,." anfweredRobinfon,.clappinghim 
on the fhoulder in a friendly manner, and 
pointing to the Spaniard, cl is not our army 
alfo ftronger now- by on.e-third than it was 
·in the morning? Thus reinforced, we fhall be 
able at any time to cope with an army of 
thefe miferable enemies, efpecia11y if we 
ftay for them behind our entrenchments." 

Harriet. That was well done of Robin
·fon, to f pare the remainder of the favages: 

Mr. Bill. It was certainly acting with 
prudence and humanity . . It would have 

~ been too cruel to kill, without neceffity, a. 
fingle one of thefe unfortunate wretches, 
who had not the leaft_ fufpicion that there was 
any harm in what they were .doing, and who, 
on the contrary, embraced, as the . c1eareft 
truth, that deplorable error, which taught_ 
1:hem that to kill and eat a great number of 
their enemies was a very meritorious action. 

Edw. Yer, I think, they ought to have 
~nown that it was not right to do fo. 

r. 
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Jvlr. Bill. My dear friend, how could 

they have known it ? 
Edw. Hey-day ! Why any little chifoi 

knows that it is not right to kill a man and 
then eat hirn. 

Jllr. Bill. But how does the little chikl 

know this ? ls it not by being early fo in
ftrucl:ed ? · 

Ed'l~. Yes, certainly. 

Mr. Bill. And if he had ne.ver been in

ftrucl:ed on the fubject; if his father, his mo .. 

ther, and all thofe whom he ought to love 

and refpeft, had always told him tpat it is 
a very laudable action to kill one's· enemy, 
and eat his body ? 

Edw. Nay, why-to be fure-then-

Mr. Bill. Why, then, a child wou]d ne

ve~ fufpect the sontrary. He would rather 

:partake, as · foon as he was of age, in the 

killing and the feafting. This was the cafe 

with thofe poor favages. Let us th1tnk God 

that we were not born amongft them, but 

had civilized parents, who early inftructed us 

E 4 in 
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in the difference between good a~d evill' 
juftice and injuftice. 

Our hero, the friend of human kind, {bed 
tears of compaffion when he traverfed the 
field of battle to affift thofe who w~re fti!I 
alive. It was all over with the greatefr part 
of them, and the reft expired in his arms 
while he poured wine upon their wounds, 
and endeavoured to recover the1n. The 

.favages loft one and twenty men, and the 
vittorious army, far from having loft any,.. 
had only one wounded; the Spaniard, 
when he was thrown down,- had received a 
fevere bruife. 

Harriet. But how c:ime this Spaniard 
amongft the favages, papa ? 

Mr. Bill. That is more than Robinfon 
himfelf has yet had time to be informed of; 
therefore, let us refrrain our curiofity until 
to ... morrow. 

!the Children. Oh ! then., we muft fro)? 
here, 

'l'W.ENTY"-
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.}/ARRIE'I'. Well; p~pa; now for the · , 
. Spaniard; . what brougbt him amongft 1 

the-fa vages ? . 
Mr. Bill. Have a Httle patience, and you 

fhall .hear.. Some incidents happened in th'e·· 
mean ·ti1ne which I mufi firft relate to you. 

Rich. Indeed ! wel1, that roufos my cu~ 

riofity . . 
Mr. Bill. Robinfon, having a mind -to ex- · 

amine one of the two canoes which the favages 

had left behind them, went towards it, and, to 

his great afiooithment, he found in it ano

ther -unfortunate creature, tied hand and foot 

as the Spaniard had ,been, and looking more 

deaol than alive • . 
Robinfon made ha!te to cut his cords, and 

would have lifted him up, but he was not 

able either to ftand or f peak. He lay groan-

E 5 111g, , 
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ing, no doubt, under the apprehenfion that 
they were going to put him to death. 

As he was an Indian, not an European, 
Robinfon called Friday,who was then bufy in 
burying the dead bodies, to fpeak to him in 
.bis native tongue. Scarce had he caft eyes 
on the prifoner before Robinfon and the 
Spaniard faw a fcene take place which drew 
from them tears of benevolent fympathyo• 
Friday, all of a fodden, like a man befide 
himfelf, :flies to the prifoner, embraces him, 
locks him in his am1s, cries~ laughs, jumps, 
:dances, roars, clafps his ru1nds, fl:rikes himfelf 
on the face and breafr, cries out again, and,
in fuort, aets like one that is delirious. It 
was fome time Before Rob inf on, who quef
tioned and urged him repeatedly, could draw 
from him this fhort anf\.ver, " It is my fa
ther ! " 

It would be difficult to defcribe all the 
marks of filial love and affecrion which this 
excellent young man £hewed upon this oc
caGon. Twenty times he jumped our of the 
.canoe upon land~ and from the land· into 

the 
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the canoe again. Some times, fitting down; 
he opened his jacket, and preffed his father~s
.head to his bofom to warm it ; at o
thers, he rubbed the joints of his arms and. 
legs, which were numbed by having been fo 
tightly bound ;c and now he embraced him 
2gain, and covertd him with kiffes. Ro~ 
binfon, who had fiill fome wine in his bot
tle, gave it to him to wafh his father's limbs~ 
which were grievoufly f welled. He then 
ftepped afide to let Friday indulge his joy 
with-more freedom. 

Returning after fome time, he a1k.ed him 
if he had made his father take any nourifu .. 
ment. '' The glutton,'' anf wered he, point
ing to himfelf,." had before eaten up all." Ro ... 
binfon gave him his breakfaft, which he had 
not touched,.and Friday gave it to his father. 
Scarce had he received it when his fon 1larted 
out of the canoe in a hurry, and went off fo 
quick, that before Robinfon had time to fay 
Where are you going, Friday was already out 
of fight. 

He foon appeared again., but did not come 
b~ck 
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back with quite fuch expedition. When qe 
was pretty near., they could fee that h.~ had 

.a pitcher of water in one hand, ~nd fome 
viEtuals in the other. Be gave the water 
to his father, and the vicl:uals to bis rpafier 
in return for the breakff.fi whi_ch he had 
received from him. The cold Wqter affiwded 

. vifible refrefhment to the old ·h1an, who was 
ready to faint with tbirft. 

Robinfon then turned towards the Spa
niard, _ _v;,,hoj exhaufied with fatigue, was ]r
ing ftretched upon the grnfs. He trade Fri
clay help him alfo to fome refrefhinent. The 
Span·iard, by his looks, endeavoured to e-.xprefs 
his gratitude. He il:rove to rife, but was uot 
able, being prevented by the pain that lie 
felt in the joints of his· hands and feet, which 
were f welled from having been bound fo 
very tightly. Friday was ordered to fit 
down befide him, to bathe his ' arms and 
legs with wine, and to take the fame care of 
hi1n as he had of his father. 

It was truly moving to behold this affec
tionate fon, who) while · he atten<led the 

Sv2.niard, ,,. 
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5paniard, turned his head every 1no1nent 

towards his father to fee how he was. At 

one time, when the old man,. in order to, 

repofe himfelf, lay down at full length, Fri-· 
day, quite uneafy, flew to him without 
fpeaking a word; but when he faw that 

his father had only lain down to be more 

at his eafe, he returned in a moment, and 

continued his attention to the Spaniard. 

Robinfon now had a n1ind to try whether 

he could not, with Friday's 3ffiflanc.,e, con
vey the Spaniard to the canoe; but Friday,. 

who was young and fhong, took lhat ta{k 

upon himfelf alone, and carr-ied him with; 

eafe upon his fuoulders. When they had 

placed in the other canoe, not only the 

cannon and the mufa:ets, but alto all the 

arms of the · conquered Indians, Friday 

quickly eptered the firfr, and,. though the 

;vind began to frefhen, and was ratHer a-· 
gainft him, yet he made foch fp~ed, by 
dint of rowing, that Robinfon., who ran on 

foot along the fca-fide, col1ld by no means 

equal the fwiftnefs of the canoe, He was 
fc;,,rce 
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fcarce half way home when he faw Friday· 
returning,.wlw paffed, by, him in his way to ; 
fetch the other canoe ; and before Robin[ oa 
could. get up to the firft,. where.the Spa
niard and Friday's. father were, Friday was : 
there with the fe~ond: :with fu~h iemarkable -
fwiftnefs did he row. 

They were now oppofite their dwellirrg
place. Robinfon haftened thither for fome 
planks and poles,.which .h~ putt together in . 
the form of a .litter, or bier, to convey the 
difabled men, to his hahitati@n with more. 
eafe. . He ar.1d Friday canied them up, one · 
after the other.. What a treafure was here · 
for Robinfon, who long~d for nothing fo ) 
much as the happinefs of enlarging his , 
company! His heart beat with ,joy when 1 

he reflected,. that, for the ft1ture, . he need 1 

not apprehend being forced to lead a life · 
of folitude again.. His fatis.facl:ion v1as , 
complete. As tl:.e two invalids feemed to , 
have occafion for nothing fo much as rdl-., 
Robinfon prefently ,varmed fame wine to 
bathe their. bruifed limbs, while Friday made 
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them up a bed, on which, when ready,. they 
delayed not to repofe themfelves. 

The two hofts then prepared a good 
fupper. Friday was ordered to go to the 
park, and bring home a young lama; 
Robinfon undertook all the reft. He 
~ould not help fmiling frequently at the 
thought that he fhould now refemble a 
king frill rnore than ever. The whole 
-iiland was under his dominion;· all his fuh-
jecl:s were indebted to him for their lives, 
acknowledged his will as their fupreme 
law, and were bound to expofe themfelves 
in his caufe to the greateft dangers if ne·
ceffary ~ One circumfi:ance was remark
able, that he counted in his dominions as 
many different fects of religion as he had 
fub1ecrs. Friday had adopted his mafter's 
religion,. which was the Proteftant; the Spa·-
niard was a Roman Catholic> and Friday's 
father was an idolater. 

" What is to be done in this matter ?" 
fa.id Robinfon to himfelf: " have I not a, 

right to oblige them all to embrace the-be
lief 
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lief which I think beft ?" He was fome 
time reflecting on this fubjeB:, becaufe it 
was one that had never engaged his thoughts 
before. . 

What anf wer think ye., my dear children, 
lhould found reafon have given to this_ quef
t.ion ? Ought he to force his fubj_ects to re
ceive his particular reli:gion, or ought he 
not? 

'I'he Children. f-le .fhould not conftrain 
the!TI in any refpeB:. 

Mr. Bill. Why no~ ? 
Rich. Becaufe a 1nan's belief, or way qf 

thinking, is independent of all the world:, 
provided he behaves himfelf inoffenfively in 
other refpects. 

Mr. Bill. But if a mafter fees clearly 
that his fubject -is in an error, m~y he not 
lawfully force pim to ~enounc~ it? 

Rich. What would be the confequence ? 
When a man is forced to believe, he be
comes neither the honefi:er. por the wifer 
for it. 

Mr. Bill. That is tr.ue, for violeoc;e c~n 
never 
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never convince him that he was in an error 

before; and of what ufe can profeffing be,. 

when it does not proceed from conviction •. 

Befides, how is a man c~rtain that he whon1 

he would force to embra.ce his belief, is; 

rea1ly in an error ? May be not · be mifta ... 
ken himfelf? 

Henry. Certainly, that might be the cafeo 
Mr. Bill. How fo ? 
Henry. BeGaufe every man is liable to be 

deceived· . . 
Mr. Bil]. Confeq-uently, no . n1an has a 

right to advance his opinions as inconteft:a
ble · truths-. 

In fine, my dear children, it belongs to. 

God alone to be the infallible judge of our 

belief: he alone (an decide on the truth 

or f~l_fehood of our opinions : none but he 

can know perfectly whether our fearch af

ter the truth has been earneft and fincere, or 

flight and negligent; nor is there ,.1ny but he 

who can judge how far our errors are to be 
imputed to us. 

Robinfon faw this · matter nearly in the 
fame• 
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fame light. " Far from me," faid he, " be 
the indifcreet zeal which endeavours to 
force men into its belief! Far. from me b~ 
the blind frenzy of perfecuting and torturinr; 
fe11ow-creatures, merely becaufe they have 
the n1isfortune to be deceived, er the virtue 
to refufe profeffing publicly that of which 
they are not convinced inwardly. In my 
i!land, at leafi:, fuch injufl:ice Bull. never . 
find a place. I will do every thing in my 
power to enlighten rny new fubjects; but 
if I am not happy enough to·convi_nce them 
of their errors, or of the truth of my reli,. 
gion, then I fhall lea-ve them to believ.€ 
what they can believe,. and to give an ac-
count of their faith, not to 1ne, who am 
their equal, and liable to error, but to Goa 
alone, the unerring judge of all.'' 

He, therefore, . re fol ved, that all, without 
rlifiinc:1:ion, ihould. enjoy the free exercife of 
their religion, if it ihould fo happen, that, 
notwithfianding previous infiruEtion,. they 
could not agree amongfi: th.emfelves upor;i 
Qne !ingle form of religiot1s worihip. · 

Friday:. 
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Friday being now returned, they- forth
with proceeded to get ready the fupper. 
" Let us celebrate this day," faid Robinfon, 
"as a double. feftival: on the one hand, 
we have refcued two fellow-creatures from 
the voracity of thofe monfters in human 
fhape ; on the other hand, you have found 
your father." 

Friday had no occafion to be exhorte;d to 
tejoice ; indeed, his heart had never expe
rienced f uch joy before, and he ihewed it 
continually, by finging,jumping, and laugh
ing, all the while that he performed what he 
had to do with equal diligence and exacl:
nefs. Chearfulnefs and gaiety, far from 
being a fault, is ever an amiable quality, 
when, inftead of making us abfent and neg .. 
lecl:ful, it chears us in our labours. 

The two guefts now awoke. Although 
they ftill felt fome pain, yet they found 
themfelves <:onfider.ably relieved, and able, 
with the affiftafice of Robinfon and Friday, 
to rife and fit at table. The old Indian 
feemed a, much ftruck and aftoniibed at 

every 
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every thing that he beheld as his fon had fo:r-
merl y been on his firft feeing the effects of 
European induft:ry • .' · · 

Friday acted ,as interpreter· in the conver
ifation that his mafter had with the old man 
and the Spaniard. , .· . 

Geo. Did Friday underftand Spanifu? 
J1.1r. Bill. No; but the Spaniard, . wh~ 

·had been fix months amongft the favages, 
could fpeak :the language of Friday's coun-
try tolerably well, fo that he could under~ 
-ftand him. The following is th~ fubfiance 
-of.his account: 

" Our fhip was bound to the Coafi of A
_frica for flaves. We were retnrning.frotn 
-thence, having exchanged all our goods for 
gold duft, elephants teeth, and negroes. 
We had taken a hundred ilaves on board, 
and were carrying them to Barbadoes to fell 
them : . twenty of them died on account of 
rour· flowing them too clofe one upon another • 
. A violent gale of wind, which lafted feveral 
days, drove us out of our courfe, and carried 
us towards the Coaft of Brafil. Our :fhip 
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fprung a leak, fo that we durft not truft our
felves out to fea again, but coafted along the 
main land. Suddenly we were attacked by 
another gale from the ,v efr, that carried us 
off the coa(t, and, in the night, we {huck 
upon fome rocks not far from ari ifland. 
We fired feveral guns, and made other fig
nals of diftrefs, being refolved not to quit the 
fuip until the laft extremity. VI e fet the 
blacks free, that they rnight affift us in 
.pumping, as the fhip leaked in 1nore places 
than one; but the moment they faw themfelves 
at liberty, they, with one accord, f eized our 
boats, being determined, by means of them, 
to fave their lives, and efcape from their maf
ters. 

What could we do? It was impoffible 
for us to have recourfe to force ; we were but 
fifteen againft four fcore, and, befides, the 
greateft part of the1n were armed. On the 
other hand, how could we think of remain
ing on board a wreck without a fingle boat? 
This would have been expofing ourfelves 
to certain death. '\Ve remonftrated with 

them 
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them, and even entreated them ; we ende~
voured, by our fupplications, to prevail on 
thofe, who had lately been our naves, either 
to remain with us or take us with them. 
Here I cannot help fpeaking in the higheft 
terms of the humanity and generofity of 
thefe blacks. Though they had received the 
moft rigorous treatment from us, yet they 
were moved with compaffion, and fuffered 
us to get into the boats, on condition that we 
gave up our arms. We jumped in, there
fore, difarmed, and the boats were fo over
loaded that we expected to fink every mo• 
tnent. 

However, we did every thing in our 
power to reach the ifland, but fuddenly the 
wind changed, and carried us out to fea in 
fpite of the laborious exertions of th.e row
ers. Our <leftrucl:ion now appeared no 
longer a matter of doubt: neverchelefs, 
the boats, though overloaded and toft about 
by-the rnofi violent waves, ftill had the good 
fortune to live; and, contrary to all expec • 
tation, without loirng a fingle n1an, we were 
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carried to an ifland perfectly unknown to 
us, where the inhabitants, fimple ancl hu .. 
mane, received us with the moft hofpitable· 
benevolence. 
• We have lived with them ever fince, in· 
the beft manner we could, but frill very 
indifferently. Thefe poor favages have no
thing themfelves to fubfift on but ftil1ing, 
and a few fruits which the iiland produces 
fpontaneouf1y. They fhared_ their little ftock 

of provifions with us chearfully, and !hewed 
us their manner of fifhing, that we might 
ourfelves provide a part of our fubfif1:ence. 
The negroes were not fo ill off as we, both 
becaufe they were accuftorned nearly to the 
fame way of living, and alfo becaufe they 
had recovered their freedom. 

Some days ago, this i!1and was in
vaded by a nation of neighbouring In
dians. Every one took up arms, and we 
:fhou]d have thought ourfelves wanting in 
the moft eiiential duty of fociety if we had 
not affifi:ed people frorn w1·v)m we had re-

VoL, IV. F ceived 
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ceived fuch friendly entertainment. I fought 
by the fide of chis brave old rnan, who, 
like an enraged lion, threw himfelf into the 
hotteft of the combat. I faw him fur
rounded, and would have refcued him, but 
had the misfortune to be made prifoner 
along with him. 

In this dreadful captivity we paffed two 
days and two nights, bound hand and foot, 
without receiving any nourifhment. They 
now and then threw us pieces of ftinking 
fifh, fuch as the fea left dead on the beach; 
and thefe they caft to us with as much dif
dain as. if we had been the vi1eft of animals. 

This morn~ng, at break of day, we were 
dragged to the canoes in order to be con
veyed to the place where thefe barbarians 
were accuftomed to devour their viEtims. 
Providence brought you to our affiftance; 
generous men ! you delivered us; fo that we 
have received 1nore at your hands than ever 
we fhall be able to repay you.'' 

Here the Spaniard was filent; being pe
. netrated 
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netrated with gratitude, he fhed abundance 
of tears. Rooinfon, for his part, was de
lighted to find that his former conjectures 
·were amply confirmed, and Friday joined 
hin1 in admiring the wif dom and goodnefs 
,of Providence. 

The Spaniard, on being a:ik.ed who owned 
the iliip's cargo, anf wered, that the veffel 
had been fitted out by two merchants of 
Cadiz ; that one of them had given an or
der for the purchafe of £laves, but the other3 

detefting this traffic, defired to have gold~ 
cluft in return · for his goods . 

Upon this, Robinfon took the Spaniard 
,by the hand, led him to his cellar~ then to 
the ftorehoufe, and fhewed him the moft 
valuable effects of the wreck fafely flowed 
in both places. Friday took upon him 
to recite the particulars concerning them., 
and the Spaniaxd was fo ftruck with afro .. 
ni!hment that he :could fcarce utter a word. 

Robinfon enquired alfo in refpect to the 
owi1er of the dian1onds and the offi.cei='s 
drefs. He was told that they were ~oth part 
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of the effects of an Engliili officer., who, hav-"'" 
ing refided 111any years in the Eafl: Indies, 
was retnrning to England, but, falling .Gck 
on his way home., he defired to be fet afhore 
en the coai1 of Africa, where he died, and 
his effects were put on board the Spanifh 
fhip to be conveyed to Barbadoes., whence 
they were afterwards to be fent to England. 
~ Robinfon fhew-t:d hi111 alfo the papers 
that he had taken out of the fhip; by means• 
of which the Spaniard learnt the. name of the 
n1erchant to whom the gold-dufi belonged, 
and alfo that of the officer's widow to who1n 
the .diamonds and cloaths !hould be reftored. 
Fro111 that n1oment Robinfon looked upon 
the go1d-duft, the diamonds) and the pa
pers., as a facred depofit entrufted to his 
care .. 

Night approaching, all parties found 
then1fel ves fo exhaufled by the fatigues and 
dangers of the day., that each one had 
occafion to retire earlier than ufual to feek 
r.efrefhment in Deep. They did., there
fore, what we ihall alfo do as foon as 

we 
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~e have returned thanks to God for havirr6 
this day permitted l1S to enjoy uninterrupted 
happinefs and tranquillity. 

--------i--------,:0:,....,.,...~...,,,,.... 
I I 

T \VENT Y- N I N''f H EVEN: ING. 
.. 

MR, BILL. The next morning Robin-
fon a.ffernbled all the ftrength of his 

ernpire, in order to perfonn an office which 
req_uired this junction, and which could not 
be put cf[ 1~here was reafon to fear that 
the ftench of the dead bodies of the Indians 

Dain the day before n1ight have a dange
rous effect upon the air: they provided 
themfdves, therefore, each with a hatchet, 
and repaired to this fcene 0f horror. 

Henry. With hatchets ? 

Mr. Bill. Yes; not to dig graves : if 
that had been the defign, they would h:ive 

provided themfelves with fhovels, fpades, 

F 3 and 
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and pickaxes; but they intended to cut down 
wood, and make a pile to burn all the bo .. 
dies to afl1es. 

Rieb. That was the cuftom of the Ro
mans . 

. 'Nlr. Bill. And many other nations be
!ides. Robinfon did not chufe to i1nitate . ., 
he imprudence of his countryfnen, who, at 

that time, buried tJ1eir dead in the midft of 
toW'Ils, and even within their churches, where 
confequently the living rnuft breathe an air 
infected by the diforders of the dead. 

Harriet. fj:ey ! why_ they do fo ftill, pa
pa. 

Mr. Bit!. Yes, unfortunately> they do fo .. 
Let this example make you fenfible how 
difficult it is for men to abolifh ancient cuf
toms, though univerfally acknowledged to 

be pernicious: wherefore, I advife you, by 
early application, ·to acquire wifdorn and 
virtue. If orice we adopt error and vice, if 
unfortunately we become familiar to them, 
how difficult is it to get rid of them, even 
when we are fen~ble of their danger ! 

Every 
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Every body knows in this age that the 
french of dead bodies is poifon to the living; 

and yet nobody fcruples to depofit them in 

burying-grounds in the n1idft of cities, or 

even in the vaults of churches, where ther 
are not fo 1nuch as covered with earth. 

Another century and more will elapfe before 

people will think ferioufly of abolifhing fo 

pernicious a cnftom. 

Henry. I wifh I were a perfon in authority! 
I ihould fettle that matter. 

Mr. Bill. This, my dear, is one of the 

principal motives that fhould induce you 

to acquire all the good qualities and all the 

merit poffible: then, diftinguifhed by your 
countrymen, they will honour you with.their 

confid-ence., and confer on you dignities which 
will authorize you to reform dangerous a
bufes, and to introduce wholefome cuft01n~. 

I-leaven feems to intend each of you to be 

one day of the number of thofe who are en .. 

trufted with the power of promoting you·r 

country's happinefs. Every thing that is 

neceifary for your attaining, fo exalted a 

F 4 t ruft 
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truft the goodnefs of Providence has be .. 
ftowed upon ;you. You are born of en
lightened and virtuous parents, who enjoy the 
confidence and love of their country; you 
are endowed with the happieft qualifications 
of body and mind., which have never yet 
been fpoiled ; and, I may venture to affirm, 
that you are receiving an education which 
few men have the happinefs to receive. . It 
·would be a dif grace to any of you to fruf
trate the good intentions of Providence, 
which has done every thing to enable you 
to beco111e men of a fuperior clafs, and ca
pable of the greatefi: things. Your beha;
viour affords not the frnallefi: doubt in that 
refpect. If, as I hope, you fhould fulfil 

_ your honourable· deftinyJ if you {houlcl ar
rive one day or other at the_ rank of thofe 
powerful men whofe actions affe:-ct the hap
p•inefs of fo many thoufands, make ufe of 
the authorit-y entrufted to you to leffen the 
evils and promote the good of your fellow
creatures; fcatter round you joy, profperity, 
and happinefs. Remember then, alfo, what 

has 
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has now given rife to this paternal exhor
tation, and, if powble, prevail upon your 
countrymen to bury the dead in places 

where the ftench of their bodies 1nay not 
injure the health of the living. 

Edw. Have patience ! Let me try what 
I can do. \Vhen I go to town, I will fpeak 

af it to-my grandpapa and my uncles; they 
will take care to 1nanage it. 

J.1r. Bill. Do, my dear.--Robinfon 
and his companions, having burned the 
dead bodies, returned to the dwel1ing-place~ 
In the mean time, Friday infonned his fa_ 
ther of the horror wherewith civilized na-· 

tions look upon the eating of human flefh f 

which appeared very il:ra~ge to the old· 

man. But Friday, having repeated to 
him all that he had himfelf learned from 

his mafter on the fubjecr, gave him at length 
a di1guft to the barbarous cufton1. As the 

fon was called Friday, Robinfon gave the 
father the name of CJ'hU1jday, and thus we 
iliall call hin1 for the future. 

R.obinfon fmnrnoned them all to colrncilJ 

F S wh~re 
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where Friday frill ferved as interpreter, and 
his mafter, as chief, opened the affembly 
with t'he follow!ng fhort fpeeeh: 

" :tyly dear friends, all who are prefent 
fee themfelves now in poffeffion of what
ever can contribute to render their lives 
peaceable and commodious: neverthelefs, I 
feel, that., in the enjoyment of thefe good 
things, my heart will never find fatisfacl:ion 
while I know that there are perfons who 
have a gre1ter right to them than I have., 
and yet languiih in the want of thern. I 
[peak of your countrymen, my dear friend.., 
my dear European; I fpeak of the Spaniards 
who are now amongft the favages. l wiih. 
that each of you would communicate to me ,, 

his advice and opinion concerning the pro-
pereft means for bringing thofe unfortunate; 
people hither, and making them .f11are th~ 
fa111e lot with us." 

After he had finifhed, each gave his opi• 
nion in his turn. The Spaniard firft offered 
to go for them,. all alone, in one of the ca
noes that they had taken from the Indians. 

Thuri:. 
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Thurfday declared that he was ready to 
undertake the fame expedition. Friday was 
of opinion, that his father, on· account of 

.hi~ age, iliould remain on the ifland, and 

that he him_felf, who was fitter for the en
terprize, fhould accompany the Spaniard. 
A generous conteft arofe between the father 

and fon, which of them ihould expofe his 
life ; and Robinfon was obliged to interpofe, 
and terminate it by a decifion to which they 
fubmitted without murmuring. He pro~ 
nounced, that Thurfday and the Spaniard 
fhould make the projected attempt, and ~ 
that Friday iliould remain with him. 

Charlotte. But why did not he fend Fri
day, papa, rather than the poor old man? 

A1r. Bill. I-Iis affect:ionate friendfhip for 
.Friday would not permit hiin to expofc : 
him to a danger which he himfelf did not 
fuare with him. Befides, the Eather knew 
the fra, and could navigate it, better 
'than the fon. As to the Spaniard, ther~ -
was a neceffity that he fhould go; becaufeJ 

E ·6 if 
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if he did not, his countrymen would, per
haps, not accept Robinfon's invitation. 

It. was, therefore, agreed, that they fhould 
fet fail together as foon as they all four had 
finifhed ploughing and fowing a field . at 
leaft ten times larger than that which they 
cultivated before, becaufe the encreafe of 
the colony would neceffarily occafion a 
greater confumption of food. 

Each of them, therefore, turned plough
n1an for fome weeks, and as they all la
boured with a good will, the work was both 
very weJl and very fpeedily performed. At 
the end of a fortnight they were ready to 
prepare for the voyage. 

Before their departure, the Spaniard gave 
a proof not only of his honefiy and grati
tude towards Robinfon, but alfo of his pru
dence and circu1nfpeB:ion, He reprefented, 
that the other Spaniards were, like hi1n
felf, no more than common failors, and, con
fequently, people without education; that ht 
did not know them fufficiently to anf wer for 

their 
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their behaviour; and that, therefore., he was 
of opinion, that Robinfon., as mafter of the 
ifland, fhould draw out an agreement, ex
preiling. the conditions upon which they 
fhould be received, and that none fhould be 
ad1nitted without previoufly accepting his 
terms. 

Robinfon, delighted with this proof of 
his new fubject's fidelity, immediately pur .. 
fued his advice. The a_greement which 
he drew up in confequence of it, was 
worded as follows : 

,~ All perfons who are defirous of refi .. 
ding in Robinfon Crufoe's iiland, and of 
enjoying there the conveniencies of life 
which they are invited to -fhare, rnuft con
fent, 

" In the firft place, to conform in every 
thing to the will of the lawful mafier of 
the ifland, and to fubmit chearfully to 
whatfoever laws and regulations the faid 
mafrer :fhall judge neceifary for . the good of 
the territory. 

<' Secondly, 
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"Secondly, to be active, fober, and vir
·tuous; for no idle, drunken, vicious per-
fon will be tolerated in this ifland. 

'' Thirdly, to abftain fron1 all quarrels, 
and, in cafe of receiving offence, by no 
means to become judges in their own caufe,_ 
but to carry their complaints before the 
mafter of the ifland, or the perfon to whom 
-he fhall delegate the office of judge. 

, "Fourthly, to join) without murmuring, . 
in all the labours which the good of the 
commt:nity :fhall require, and, in cafe of 
neceffity, to affifl: the mafter of the ifland 
at the hazard of their lives. 

'' Fifthly, ihould any perfon prcfume to 
-0ppofe any one of thefe jufr laws, all the 
other members of the community fhall be 
bound to unite againfr him, either to oblige 
him to return w his duty, or to baniih him 
:or ever fro1n the i!1and. 

" Every one is ad vi fed to con Gder thete 
articles maturely ,.and not to fign them(,which. 
would be equal to the obligation of an oath), 

unlefs 
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tmlefs he is firmly refolved to abide by the 
eonditions of them. 

Signed ROBINSON. CRUSOE.'~ 

It was fettled that the Spaniard .fbould. 
tranilate this agreement into his native Ian..;. 
guage, and take pen and ink with him, that 
his countrymen might fign it before they 
embarked. 

They next chofe the beft of the canoes> 
and prepared for their departure. 

Geo. But was there room -in one canoe 
for all the Spaniards?· 

Mr. Bill. No: they only wanted this ca
noe to fail to the other iiland: for their, re
turn they could ufe the boats belonging to • , 
the Spanifh ihip, which, as the Spaniard de
clared, were frill in very good condition. 

When their provifions were laid in, 'the 
wind being favourable, the two deputies fee 
fail, after taking a friendly leave of Robin .. 
fon and Friday.. The latter was fo affected . 
at the feparation, that even the day before 
his forrow. had caufed hin1 to fhed tears for 

hours 
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hours together, and took from hi111 all de:.. 
fire of nouriihment. At the moment of 
his father's departure he became inconfola
ble. Every now and then he embraced· 
him, and bedewed hi1n with his tears. It 
was not without fome difficulty that the old 
man could efcape from hi1n to enter 
the canoe, and, even aft~r they had puihed 
off fro111 Ihore, Friday threw hµnfelf into 1 

the fea, and· fwam to th'e fide of the boat, to 
fhake hands with his father once n1ore,. and. 
give hin1 his laft farewell,. which was almoft 
ftifled with fobs. On his return alhore he: 
fat down upon a rifing ground, where he re
rnained fighing and fhedding tears with h;s 
eyes fixed upon the canoe, which fcuddedi 
before the wind until he had entirely loft 
fight of it. 

Robinfon, to amufe him, fpent the refi 
of the day with him in ihooting game., .and 
traverfing the hills. They h,!d not gone 
very far, when the fpaniel, that accompa
nied them, flopped at ·the foot of a rock all 
overgrown with bufhes·, and frll a barking. 

T hey 
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,.fhey went up to hi1n, and obferved a hole 

in the rock, which a man could not enter 
without creeping. 

Robinfon, who loved minutely to examine 

every thing that drew his attention, defired 
Friday to try if he could get into the hole, 
who, in n1aking the trial) bad fcarce put his 
head \VithinG.de, before he drew it out again 
in a ,hurry, uttered a dreadful roar, and ran 

~way with the greateft terror and precipita
tion, never once liftening to Robinfon's 
voice, who called him back repeatedly. At 

length, overtaking him., Robinfon afked, 

with much furprife, why he had run away. 

"Ah!" replied he, fcarce able to fpeak., 
" ah ! my dear mafter, let us run, let us 
fave ourfdves with the utmofi- fpee<l. In 
that cave is a n1oft terrible 1nonil:er; his 
eyes are like burning fire, and his throat io 
wide that he could f wallow us both at 
once." 

" A monftrous throat indeed ! " faid Ro
binfon : " I ihould be curious to fee it/' 

" Ah l' '" . 
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" Ah!" cried Friday, falling on nis 
knees, "for Heaven's fake do no fuch thing. 
The monfter would infallibly devour you, 
and then poor Fridaywould have no mafter.'' 
" Has it devoured you t" faid Robinfon,. 
fmiling. Here Friday heG.tated to anf wer. 
His mafter, therefore, defired him to haftcn. 
to the dwelling-place, and fetch a lantern. 
ln the mean time, he went back to the 
rock, and flood fentinel before the hole, 
with his muiket in his hand. ' 

Robinfon faid to himfelf,- " What could 
Friday have feen to terrify hin1 fo ? Was it 
a wild beafi? a lion ? a tiger? a panther?. 
,or any fuch animal ? J n that cafe it would 
certainly be rafh of me to enter the holeo .. 
'But if there were f uch animals in this ifland., 
I !hould have feen fome of them long before 
now. Befides, if it, had been one, Friday 
could not have efcaped its claws. No, no i 
it is no fuch thing. His fearfulnefs has~ 
deceived him, and made him faBcy he faw 
what really was not there to be feen. I will 

know 
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know wh·at it is, were it only to cure this 

good young man of his childiih aptnefs to 

be frightened. · 1 

, Friday now · arrives with ·the lantern 

lighted. He endeavoured once more, with· 

~ears in his eyes, to diff uade his n1after from 
expqfing himfelf to a danger which he faid 
was fo evident, and in which he would ine

vitably meet his ruin. Robinfon was a 

{hanger to fear ; when he had once deter

mir-1ed upon a ftep• from matui:e reflection, 

he was afterwards in1moveable : exhorting 

Friday.: thereforr, to take courage, he ad .. 

vanced boldly towards the cavern, with a 

lantern in one hand, and a loaded piO:ol 
in the other. 

His head was fcarce Withinfide of the hole, 

when, by the feeble light of the lantern, he 
perceived an object which really made hi1n 

fhudder; neverthelefs, he did not run away. 
Holding his lantern farther in, the better to 
difcover this unknown monfter, he found 
1t to be a la1na that was dying of old

age. Looking round, and perceiving no 
other 
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other animal 'but this harmlefs lama, he 
crep·t entirely into the cavern, and bid Fri
day follow him. 

The' poor fellow was· · all of a·. tremf;,Ie, 
yet he could not think of abandoning his 
.mafter; 'he, • therefore, made a noble effort 
to overcome his fear., and, in fuort, had the 
courage to creep into t·he hole after him, 
where he faw with a1l:onifhment how much 
his fright had deceived him with regard to 
the great fiery eyes and huge throat of the 
animal. 

As he entered, Robinfon faid to him, 
fmi]ing, cc vVell, Friday, you fee what (ear 
-can make us believe. Now, where are the 
great blazing eyes? Wher~ is that prodigious 
throat that you faw ·?,, 

Fr:id. And yet I really thought I faw 
thern; nay, I could have fworn it. 

R.ob. That you thought fo I have not 
the leaft doubt ; but .you ought to have 
known how deceitful fear is, and that its de
lufions make us feem to fee a thoufand things 
which never exifted. Believe me, Friday, 
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it is the foundation of all ftories concerning 
ghofts, and I know not what idle fancies 
of the fame fort. Th~ firft tellers of thefe 
abf urd tales were fearful old women, or 
-cowardly men of the fame fla111p. They 
imagined, like you, that they faw fome
thing which they did not fee; and, 
like you too, juft now, they would have 
fworn that they faw what they did not fee. 
Be a man, Friday; fo.r the future always 
look twice ; and banifh from your breaft 
this fearfulnefs, which would be fcarce ex
cufaole in a girl. Friday promifed to do 
his befr. 

¥/ hile they were talking, the old lama 
~xpired.. Robinfon and Friday dragged it 
out of the hole, in order to bury it. They 
next more attentively examin~d the fpot 
where they were, and found it to be a 
very fpacious and agreeable cave, vvhich 
they might in future turn to advanta
geous ufes. It appeared as if hewn out 
by defign: it was cool without the leaft 
<lampnefs; and the walls, which feemed to 

be 
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be of cryfial, reflected the light from ·au 
fides with as 1nuch fplendour as if it had 
been a drawing-roon1 brilliantly lighted up. 

Robinfon refolved to convert it into an 
agreeable retreat, where he might enjoy a 
refrefhing coolnefs during the hotter part 
of the day, and alfo lodge any of his pro
vifions that were liable to be fpoiled by the 
heat. Luckily it was no more than a ihort 
mile fro1n the dwelling-place, whither Fri
day prefently repaired, and brought back 
tools, with which they both fell tq work 
to enlarge the entrance. They intended to 
make a door, and this taH~ employed the1n 
agreeably during the abfence of their two 
deputies. 

THIR TlE'l' H 
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EDWARD. Every time now that pa
pa fits down to continue the ftory I 

feel a dread over me. 

Afr. Bill. What are you afraid of, n1y 
dear? 

Edw. That it will be the laft evening. 

Geo. If I were papa, I would rnake it 

laft fo long-that it fhould not finifh at all. 

11Ir. Bill. Iv1 y dear children, all our plea

fures here below are ·bounded : this muft alf o 

have an end, and you will do well to prepare 

yourfelves before-hand for the conclufion 

of Robinfon's adventures. However, even 

now a ftonn is rifing, as you will foon fee; 

I cannot anfwer for the confequences of it; 
be on your guard. 

· l1. week was now elapfed 

appearance of the deputies. 

to be uneafv about them. , 

\r OL. IV. G 

without any 
They began 
Friday ran 

twenty 
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twenty times a day to rbe top of the hillock 
or the fea-Gde, and wearied his eyes to no 
purpofe in looking out for then1. One 
.day when Robinfon was'bufy at the dwelling
placc, Friday carne towards him full fpeed, 
·.finging, jurrping, and bawling like a 1nad• 
,man~ ~hile he was ftill as far off as he 
could iee his rnafter,-" They are coming! 

1 • I" -t11ey are corn mg~ 
At :htfe agreeable tidings Robinfon took 

his prof peel: gbfs, and haftened to the top 
of the hillock. vVich his naked eye he 
could perceive at a diftance a boat 1naking 

·fail cowarcs h;s if1ancl; hut when he put the 
pro(peEt: g1afs- to his eye, the joy that was 
in his countenance difappeared, and he faid 
to F rid.q, p1aking his head, " I doubt 
whether thofe are the people that we wilh 
for." Friday at thefe words turned pale. 

Robinfon looked at the objeB: a fecond 
time, and his doubt was now changed into 
uneafinefs. At h1ft, being convinced that 
they were not his friends who were in the 
boat, he communicated his alanns to Fri-

day, 
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day, who was already much difquieted. 
cc My friend," faid he, (( they are neither the 
Spaniards nor your father; it is an Englifl1 
boat, with EngliQ-1 fa!lors in it." Friday 
began to tremble from head to foot. ·" Fol .. 
low n1e," faid Robinfon, taking the road 
to an eminence from whence they could 
better difcover-the Northern coaft. Scarce 
had they reached it and looked out to fea, 
when they were ftruck rnotionlefs, and, as it 
were, petrified with aftonifhment. They 
perceived, at the diftance of about a couple 
of leagues, a large Engliib fhip lying at an
chor. 

Surprife, fear, and joy, feized Robinfon's 
breafr by turns : joy, at the fight of a fhi p -
which might perhaps carry him to his own 
country; furprife and fear, becaufe he could 
not conceive what had brought an Englilh 
fuip upon thefe coafts. It could not be a 
florm; the weather had been quite calm for 
fome weeks. Nor could the fhip's courfe 
have occafioned her to come that way. 
"\Vhat reafon could the captain have for 

G 3 failing 
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f:iiling towards parts of the world where the 
Englilh have neither fettlements nor trade? 
He apprehended., therefore, that they might 
be pirates. 

Henry. What are they ? 
l\,1r. Bill. There are men to be found_, who 

have been fo ill inftructed in their earlier 
years as not even to know that theft is a 
crime. Thefe wretches 1nake n~ fcruple 
of taking away other people's property, ei-
ther by fraud or violence., If they do this. 
on land, they are called thieves, or robbers; 
if on fea, they are called pirates, freeboot
ers, and the like. 

Edw. But thefe were Englifhmen. 
Ji,fr. Bill. So .they appeared to be, it is. 

true ; but it was poffible that they n1ight 
be outlaws and pirates, who, having feized 
upon an Engl1fh fhip, had dreffed them
felves in Englifh cloathing. .Befides, Eng .. 
]and has at all ti1nes produced as many. 

I • 

thieves and robbers as other countries.· 
During the firft years of his folitary fojourn
ing in this ifland, deprived of all manner 
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of help and fociety, Robinfon would have 
thought hirnfelf happy> had he fallen into,, 
the hands of pirates, been canied away 

a fiave, and thus reftored once more· to • 

the fociety of men; but now that his fi- . 
tuation w3,s much more agreeable, he 

trembled at the idea of being carried away 

by fuch rnarauders. I-le imparted his. ap

prehenfions to Friday, and they retired in· 

order to ohferve, at a diftance, thofe who 
were coming in the boat., and endeavour to· 

difcover their defign~ 

Robinfon and Friday pofled themfelves · 

on a rifing ground that was covered with. 
trees a~d underwood, from whence, with
out being perceived, they could have an 

eye upon whatever pa!fed. They faw the 

boat, with eleven men in it, con1e to land at 

a part of the fnore that was ftnooth and 

fandy, and about a mile frorn the place where 

they _were. The {hangers landed; eight of 

them were armed, and the other three tied 

neck and heels. Thefe they unbound as 

foon as they were upon the beach. By 

G4 the 
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the countenance and actions of one of them 
in particular, they judged that he was foli
citing the compaffion of thofe who were 
armed : he fell at their feet in the pofture 
of a fuppliant. The other two now and 
then lifted up their hands to Heaven, as 
if to implore fuccour and deliverance. 

Robinfon, !hocked and grieved at this 
fight, knew not what to refolve on: mean
ti1ne, Friday approached him with an air of 
trimnph, an~ whifpered, " Well, I find, 
rnafter, your countrymen eat their prifoners 
too." "P.thaw !" faid Robinfon, a little out 
of humo~r, " they will do no fuch thing~,, 
and he continued to obferve them with his 
prof peel glafs. 

It was not without iliuddering that he 
faw fon1e of thofe who were armed lift up 
their hangers feveral times over the head of 
hirn who was on his knees before them, 
At lafl-, he obferved that the prifoners were 
left alone, while the others di fperfed them
fal ves in the woods. 

All 
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All three fat down with forrowful and 

defponding hearts on the fpot where the reQ: 
left them. 

This fight reminded Robinfon of his own 
deplorable fituation the day he was caft aibore 
upon the ifland, and it infpired him with the 
refolution of rifking every thing for the pre
fervation of thefe unfortunate people, if they 
iliould prove deferving of it. Having thus 
determined, he fent Friday home with orders 
to bring as many guns, piilo1s, hangers, and 
as much a1nmunition, as he could carryo 

Harriet. What is a1nmunition ? 
Mr. Bill. Powder and ball. Robinfon 

tnought proper to flay upon the fpot and 
obferve what paired. Friday having per
formed his errand, and all the fire-arms·. 
being charged, they obferved with fatisfac~ 
tion that the failors, being fcattered about) 

were lain down in the fuade, here and there.5 
to fleep,, during the violent heat of the noon
day. Robinfon, .having waited a quarter of
an hour, advanced confidently towards the 
three prifoners, who were ftill fitting in the · 
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fame fpot with their backs to him. '\Vhen 
Robinfon, approaching them, called out 
fuddenly, cc Who are you?" they were all 
three thunder-ftruck. 

They {tarted up, and were going to run . 
away; but Robinfon bade them fear nothing, 
for he was come to affift them. cc You are, 
then, fent fro1n Hea7en,'' faid one of them, 
taking off his hat refpeB:folly, and furvey
ing him with the greateft aftonifhn1ents 
" All affiftance comes from Heaven," re
plied Robinfon; " but, not to ]ofe time, 
tell me in what confifts your diftrefs, and 
how I can relieve you.'' " I am captain 
of that !hip/' faid one of them ; then point
ing to his companions, " this,'' continued 
he, " was rny rnate, and that gentleman a 
pafler:ger. My failors mutinied and. feized 
the fl1ip; their intention at firi1 was to kill 
me, and thefe my two companions, for find
ing fault with their beha~iour : however, 
they h_ave at length yielded to o.ur entreaties, 
and ipared our 1i ves; but thi'l boon is al
moft as bad ~s death itfelf. They expofe 
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us on this defert ifiand, where, being ifl want 

of every thing, we are fure to perifh n1ife
rably." 

" On two conditions," faid Robinfon, 

cc I will rifk 1ny blood and my life to relieve 

you from this extremity." 

"Generous man! let us but know what 

they are," faid the captain. 

" They are thefe: \iVhile you remain 
upon this ifiand, .you fhall conforn1 in every 

thing to my will; and, if I fucceed in re- , 

covering for you the poifeffion of your fhip, 

you :fhall give me and my companion a free 

paffage to England .. " " vVe, the fhip, 
and all that it contains, !hall be wholly at 

your difpofa]," rep1ied the captain .. . 

cc Very well,"' faid Robinfon. '"' I put a 

:nufket and a f word into-each of .your hands,,, 
on condition that you fhall not ufe them 

until I think ptoper,. 1_-our a{faffins are 

now afieep and 9ifperfed one from the 

other : come ; let us t~y and mafter them 
without ipil1i~ any blood." 

-·r1-, r C d F ·a . 
A ,..ey 1t.t J..Otwar . • . .n ay ,earned 
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him the cords which had been taken off the 

three prifoners. The firft failor that they 

came up to lay with his face to the ground, 

and fiept fo foundly that they feized him by 

the hands and feet, and crarnmed a hand

kerchief into his 111outh, before he was well 

awake. They tied his hands behind his 

back, and commanded him fo ren1ain on 

the fpot without ftirring an inch, or making 

the leaft noife, on pain of being put to 

death that moment. They made him 

turn his head towards the fea, that he might 

not obferve what was paffing amongft his 

comrades. 
The fecond met with the fame treatment; 

he was tied hand and foot, turned, and 

threatened in the fame manner. Fortune, 

or, more properly fpeaking, Providence ap

peared on this occafion the protector of in

nocence and avenger of villainy. Six of 

them were now tied, but the two laft 

awoke, ftarted up, and took their arms. 

"Wretches!" cried Robinfon to them, "fee 

where your companions lie i be aff ured we 
are 

g 
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are fuperior to you in force; lay down your 
arms this very inftant; the leaft delay may 
coft you your lives!" 

They threw down their arms, and, in 
their turn, fell upon their knees to entreat
their captain's pardon. Their hands being 
tied in the fame manner as thofe of the reft, 
they were all conduB:ed to the cavern which 
had been lately difc0vered, theiiC to be con
fined. They were then informed that the 
guard who was to have the care of them 
would fuoot the firft man through the head 
who fuould attempt to co1ne out at the 
door. It was alfo thought expedient to take 
their knives away. 

After this, Robinfon and Friday, with 
their new friends, went down to the boat: 
they drew it up on the beach, and bored 
holes in its bottom to render it for the pre
fent unfit for ufe. 

Henry. Why did they do fo? 
Mr. Bill. They forefaw, that, when the 

firft boat did not return, the people aboard 
would fend a fecond. They chofe, there

fore, 
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fore, to put it out of their power to take 
back ·the firft. 

What they expected happened accord-
-ingly. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the fhip fired a gun for the failor5 who were 
on rnore to return. This fignal not being 
obeyed, though ~hrice repeated, they faw 
another boat put off from the fhip towards 
the iiland. Robinfon., with his companions, 
retired to a rifing ground, in order fro111 
thence to obferve what meafures circum~ 
ftances might require them to purfoe. 

The boat having come to land, the men 
j uinped out and ran to the firft, but were 
not a little furprifed to fee it drawn up a 
good way on the beach, and with holes in 
its botto1n. They looked all round, and 
called their co:npanions by their names, but 
nobody anfwered. They were ten in nrnn
ber, all well arn1ed. 

Robinfon, being infonned by the captain_,. 
that, amongft thofe whoin they had niadc 
prifoners, there were three who frrnn fear 
alone had joined in the 1nutiny, f~nt Fri-

da{ 
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day and the mate for them imtnediately. 

On their appearance, the captain, to whom. 

Robinfon had cmnmunicated his deugn, 
after reproaching them a little for their be

haviour, afked them, whether., if he ihould 

pardon them, they would re1nain faithful to 

him for the future. "To the laft moment of 

our lives," they faid, trembling, and falling 
on their knees. " Before this mutiny," 

continued the captain., " I always took you 
for honeft men, and a1n willing to believe 

that you were forced to take a part in it. I 

hope, however, you will make amends .for 

the paft by being fteady and faithful in 
future." The three failors, heartily re

penting of their folly, ihed tears 0f joy on 

being forgiven. The-captain gave .l!t.! U back 

their arms, and deured the1n to ~· 1e:ct a punc

tual obedience to cheir corim m chief. 

In the mean time., the ~Jt.:ople of the ~e
cond boat were cun1.inual' y cal:~ng out., and 

now and then firing tht 1 guns, with the ex

pectation that their 1cattered con.rades 
would 

. ' ,., 
I 
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would hear and join them. At laft, find

ing all their refearches ufelefs:, and the day . 

now drawing to a clofe, they began to fear 

for themfelves ; they put off, therefore, in

tending to lie at anchor about a hundred 

yards from the fhore. The captain and1 

Robinfon were apprehenfive left they fhould 

go back to the :{hip, an~ the crew ihould' 

take the refolution of fetting fail and going 

off with the veffel, and not wait longer ·to 

fearch for their £hayed companions. This 

apprehenfion filled Robinfon and the reft 

with much anxiety .. 
Luckily a thouglit ftruck hi1n, from 

which they promifed themfelves great fuc

cefs. He ordered Friday and one of the 

failors to-go behind the thickets, about a 

mile fr01n the boat, and anfwer the men 

whenever they c21led; then., as foon as they 

perceived that the others heard them., they 

were to go farther i:1 by degrees an1ongff 

the underwood, in order to draw the failors 

after the1n to as great a diftance as poffibla 
fro1n 
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tro1n ihore; and, having done this, Frid_ay 
and the failor were to return as quick as they 
could by another way. 

This ftratagem f ucceeded co1npletdy. 
!~ o fooner did the failors in the boat hear 
a voice anfwer them, than they haftened to 
land again, and, taking their mufkets, ran 
towards that quarter from whence they 
heard the voice. Two were left to guard 
the boat. 
· Friday and his companion performed 

their part admirably. They drew the failors 
after them amongft the thickets about three 
miles from the fhore, and then they haften-
ed back with all f peed to join their com
manders. · In the mean time, Robinfon 
had u~folded to the captain his whole plan 
for maftering thefe people without blood
fhed. 

Night now came on, and it grew by do
grees darker and darker. Robinfon and 
his companions advanced filently towards th~ 
boat, till within about twenty yards of it, 
unperceived by the two failors who guarded 

it;_ 

A 
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it; then they all iliewed themfelves at once., 
and, with much noife and clattering of thei; 
arms, threatened the two men with infrant 
death if they dared to frir a. frep. They 
begged for quarter, upon which Robin
fon ►s party went up to the1n, and tied their 
hands. This done, they made hafte to 
draw up the boat to a confiderable dif'rance 
from the water, led away their two prifo
ners, and concealed themfdves beh}nd ·the· 
bufl1es, to wait for the return of the other 
failors. They came back {haggling or.e 
2-f"cer another, and ~11 exceedingly fatigued 
with their unfuccefsful expedition. · Their 
aftonifhment and vexation at not finding 
the boat is impoffible to be exprdfed. As 
foon as there were five of them together.,. 
one of thofe who had been pardoned was
fent to them to aik whether they chafe to

lay down their arms and furrender that mo
ment without murmuring; adding, that, 
in cafe of their ref ufal, the govern pr of the 
inand had pofted a detachment of fifty 
men no~ thirty yards off whofe fire· could 

not. 
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not poffibly mifs them though it was dark ; 

that the governor's people had already ta

ken their boats, and made all the reil: of 

their companions prifoners ; fo that there 

was no choice left them but either to f urren

der or die. 

At the fame time Robinfon and his co1n
pany 1nade a clattering with their arms, 

to confirm the fail or's account of their num

ber. "Can we hope for pardon ?" faid one 

of them. The captain, who was unfeen, an

f wered, cc Thomas Smith, you know my 
voice; lay down your arms , inftantly, and 

you ihall all have your lives fpared, except 

Atkins." · I-Ie, it feem~, was the principal 

ringlt>ader of the mutiny. 
1 ' hey all immediately threw down their 

arms. Atkins begged for mercy, entreated 

the captain's compaffion, and reprefented to 

him that he was not more guilty than the 

reft. The captain anf we red him, that all 

he could <lo was to _intercede for him with 

the governor, and he muO: wait the ef

fect of that interceffion. Then Friday and 
the 
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the three failors were fent to tie their hands ; 
and the other three mutineers returning at 
the fame time from their ramble among the 
thickets, they were informed of what had 
paned, and, dropping all thoughts of re
ftftance, fubmitted to be tied with the reft. 

Upon this, Robinfon; as one of the go
vernor's officers, came forward to the pri
foners. The captain, who accompanied 
him, chofe out thofe whom he thought ca
pable of a fincere repentance : thefe were 
fent to be lodged near the entrance of the 
dwelling-place; the others were put into the 
cavern. Amongil; thofe who had been put 
there before, there were two whom the cap
tain thought to be equally difpofed to re• 
turn faithfully to their duty, and thefe were 
()rdered to be brought to him. 

To-1norrow evening, my dear children, 
you ihall have the fequel of this adventure,._ 
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THIRTY-FIRST EVENING. 

jl./JR. BILL. My dear children, we now 

· draw near the conclufion: Robinfon's 

lot wi11 foon be decided : a fe~v hours 

· n1ore and our friend will know whether he 

is fcntenced to ren1ain in his ifland without 

hopes of quitting it, or whether he foall be 

able to gratify his moil: earnefi: wi.fh of again 
foeing his plrnnts. 

This depends on the captain's fuccefs . 

\Vill he, or will he not, with the affiftance 

of the failors who have returned to their du
ty, be able to make hirnfelf rnafter of the fhip? 

If he can, all our friend's anxiety will be at an 

end; if not, things will remain as they are, 

and he 1nuft not think of leaving the ifland. 

Thofe whofe lives had been promifed tqen1
1 

werelodged,as before 1nentioned,near the en

trance of the dwelling-place; they were ten 

in number. Robinfon informed them, as 

fron1 the governor, that, their offence being 

mutmy, 
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1nutiny, they fhould not receive a full par
don, but on the condition of affifting 
their lawful commander to recover pof
feffion of his !hip. They all protefted 
that they ~ould perfonn this condition 
with the greateft chearfulnefs and fidelity. 
Robinfon added, that, if they acquitted 
themfelves properly of this juft and reafon
able duty, they would not only exempt ~ 
themfelves from all 1nanner of punif111nent, 
but alfo fave the lives of their co1nrades in 
prifon, who, if the ihip was not recovered 
that very night, were all to be hanged the 
next morning at break of day. 

This was alfo told to the prifoners : they 
were then left together for a while, that, in 
this interview, the criminals threatened 
with f peedy death might confirm the others 
in their fidelity, which was the only poffi
ble means that could fave their lives. 

In the mean time, the !hip's carpenter 
was ordered immediately to repair the boat 
that had been fcuttled; and, as foon as this 
was done, they launched them both. It 
was agreed, that the captain ihould coin-
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mand one, and the mate the other, the 

crew being equally divided between them. 

Every man was provided with arms and am
munition. Robinfon took the captain by 
the hand, and wifhed him good fuccefs. 
· 1'he two boats now fet fail. 

Edw. I wonder that Robinfon did not go 
with them. 

J,.[r. Bill. It was not for want of cou

rag~; but prudence did not permit him to 

go upon this expedition. The prifoners in 
his abience [0ight efcape, and make the1n

felves 1naf1:ers of his dwelling-place. This, 

being his only retreat in cafe of danger, and 
containing all his refources, was of too 

much confequence to him that he fuould 

imprudently run the riik of lofing it. The 
captain himfelf faw the propriety of this con
fidtration, and was of opinion that Robinfon 

and Friday ihould fray and guard their lit
tle fortrefs. 

Robinfon, whofe deftiny was now gojng 
to be~decided, felt an anxiety and agitation 

of n1ind that did not fuffer him to reft. 

Sometimes he fat down in the cave, 
fome--
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. fometimes he walked about upon the ter-
race, and f01netimes he went up the ladder 
of ropes to the top of the hillock, to take 
advantage of the filence of the night, and 

,liften whether any thing was to· be heard 
• from that quarter · where the ihip lay. 
Though he had fcarce taken any nourifh .. 
rnent the whole day, he could _not prevail 
upon hin1felf to do it now, His anxiety 

· was continually encreaGng, becaufe he ex
pected the fignal that had been agreed up-
. on between the1n :· three guns were to be 
the token of the captain's fuccefs, and it 
was already midnight. He at length re
f1ected, that he was wrong to fluctuate be .. 
tween hope and fear, fo tremblingly alive to 

both ; and he feafonably recollected a max
im with which he had, not long ago, en
deavoured to fortify his man Friday. 
'' In a doubtful cafc," faid he, " always 
expect the worfr. If this worft does not 
happen, fo much the better for you; if it 
does, you are prepared for it, and have al
ready deftroyed half its power to hurt.'' 

Confequently, Robinfon confickred a~ in 
dubitable 
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dubitable the ill fuccefs of the expeaition. 
He 1nuftered up all his fortitude and refig
nation to Providence, to enable him to fup-
port this misfortune. He now gave up 
all hope-when, fuddenly, the deep and 
diftant found of a gun was heard. As if 
he had been routed out of his fleep, he lif
tens--a fecond report--then a third! 
There is no longer any room for doubt : 
the captain has recovered the !hip, and 
will very fpeedily fet fail for Europe. 

Intoxicated with joy, he flies, he fiides 
down the ladder, throws his hands round 
Friday's neck, who Jay aileep upon th~. 
graffy fiope of the terrace; he preffes him 
to his bofom, and bedews him with his 
tears,• unable to utter a fingle word." What 
is the m_atter, my dear mafter ?" faid Fri~ 
day, opening his eyes, and terrified at :;il! 
this hurry and fudden overflow of affectioIH 
" Ah! Friday !" was all the anfwer -tln~ ; 
Robinfon, in the fulnefs of his joy, could 
return. 

, " I!eaven have compaffion on my fOOr 
Vot. IV. H mzfter'i 
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mafter's head !" faid Friday to himfelf, 
imagining him to have loft his fenfes. 
cc You 1nuft go to bed, my dear mafter ;" 
and at the fame time he was taking him by 
the arm to lead him to the cave. Robin
fon, in a tone of voice which expreffed his 
tranfp0rt, cried, " Me ! me to be<l ! Fri
day, at the very moment when I-leaven is 
£rowning the only wifh that my heart has 
cheriilied fo long! Did you not hear the 
three guns ? Know you not that they are 
happily mafters of the fhip ?" 

Friday, on being informed of this for
tunate event, rejoiced, it is true, but more 
on his mafter's account than his own. The 
thoughts of foon quitting his native cli
mate for ever, damped the fatisfaltion 
which he would otherwife have enjoyed in 
going with Robinfofl and his father to a 
country from whence fo many wonderful 
things had already been prefented to his 
view, and where he expected to fee others 
frill more marvellous. 

Robinfon was never f o affected with the 
tranfports 
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tr-anfports of joy before. Sometime5 he 
went up to the top of the hillock, threw 
himfelf on his face, lifted up his eyes to
wards the llarry vault, and returned God 
thanks for having at length procured hi1n 
the means of departing from this defert 
ifiand; prefently he would go down 
again, fhake his dear Friday by the hand, 
talk of nothing but Plymouth and Exeter., 
and begin to pack up the goods. In this 
agitation he pa.ffed the night without once 
thinking of repofe. 

At the firft peep of dawn his eyes were 
turned towards that quarter where the 1hip 
lay at ~nchor. He waited with impatience 
for the ~1oment when broad day-light fhould 
give him a full view of the inftrument of 
his deliverance.. The moment comes
Heaven ! is it poffible ?-Dreadful idea!
_He fees, without the fmalleft room for 
doubt-that the ihip is no longer there. 
I-1e fhrieks, and falls down in a fwoon. 

Friday ran to him, but was a long time , 
before he could comprehend what was the 

H 2 matter 
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matter with his mafter. At length, Ro-
binfon, fi:retching his trembling hand to .. 
wards the fea, " Look there!" faid he., 
with a feeble and almofr inarticulate voice. 
Friday no fooner turned his head that way 
than he difcovered the caufe of hrs mafter's 
grief. 

I fee, my dear children, you know not 
which fentiment to indulge. You are di
vided between joy and compaffion. You 
hope that this incident will prolong the 
flory; but our friend's melancholy fituation 
moderates and reftrains the livelincfs of 
your fatisfacl:ion. You all maintain a pro
found filence; I will take advantage of it, 
and go on. 

Robinfon lhews us here, by his example, 
how careful even the beft 1nen ihould be 
not to f uffer their paffions to get the better 
of them. If he had not at firft inaulged an 
immoderate joy, he would not afterwards 
have fallen into an exceffive degree of for
row, which entirely darkened his reafon; 
h~ would have been fenfible that he ought to 
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fupport the !hock with rdjgnation, though 
· it deftroyed his deareft hopes ; he would 
have_ reflected that Providence has means to 
refcue us from diftrefs, even when we think 
it impoffible. This reflection would have 
contributed to reftore him to tranquillity. 
Once more, my dear children, you fee how 
much remains to be amended even in per
funs the moft for ward in the path of virtue. · 

While Rob1 i~fon was def ponding, and 
Friday endeavoi1ring to comfort him) they 
fudden1y ~eard a noife at the back of the 
hillock as of feveral people walking. T.,hey 
rife in a hurry, and looking on that fide 
from whence the noife came, they were 
agreeably f urprifed to behold the captain 
coming up the ·hillock, accompanied by 
fome of his people. Robinfon fprung for
ward to take hi1n by the hand, and happen
ing to turn himfelf that way he perceived 
the !hip at anchor in a creek on the W drern 
fide of the iiland. Judge whether his grief 
was baniihed in a moment. This fight 
informed hitn at once that the captain had 

H 3 changed 
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changed his ftation before the break of day,, 
and moored the fhip in that fafe and corn:... 
modious harbour. 

Robinfon was fo overjoyed that he could 

not quit the captain, who on his fide was no 

lefs delighted. They thanked and congra .. 

tulated each other a thonfand times. The 

captain related the mann~r of hi.5 becoming 

mafter of the fhip without killing or wound

ing a fingle perfon.. The night was fo dark 

that themutineersneverfawhim, and fo made 

not the leaft difficulty in receiving thofe on 

board who accompanied him. The mo.ft 
refractory were going, it is true, to fianrl 

upon their defence, bL:- their refifl:ance 

would have been vain; they would i111me

diately have been overpowered and laid in 
irons. When he had fini{hed his recita},. 
he indulged his feelings of gratitude t-0 

his deliverer. " It i-s you," faid he, with 
tears in his eyes, " it is you, generous man ! 
who by your compaffion and prudence 
have faved me and reftored my fhip. k 

_ is now yours ; you ihall difpofe both of thct 
and 
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and me at your pleafure." He then order-

~ ed the men to lay on the table fome refrefh

ments- that he had brought from the ihip:,. 
and the whole company,. with hearts full- of 
joy 1 fat down to an excellent breakfaft. 

In the mean time, Robinfon rela~ed his 

ftrange adventures, which more than once 

excited ther captain's higheft admiration. 

The latter entreated Robinfon to tell him 
what he fuould do for him. " Befides what 

I ftipulated yefterday," anfwered he, " in 
return for the affiftance that I afforded you., 

l have three things more to defire of you. 
In the :firft place, I requeft you to wait the 

return of the Spaniards and my man Fri-
• 

day's father; 2dly, to receive aboard 
your fhip, not only me and my people., 
hut alfo all the Spaniards, whom you will 

land in their own country, failing to Camiz. 
fur that purpofe : laftly, to pardon the prin
cipal mutineers, and to punifh the1n no 

otherwife than by letting them remain here 

on my iiland, as I am perf uaded that it wiU 
be the beft way to reform them.,, 

I-I 4 The 
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The captain, having affured him that 
thefe' articles fhould be punctually perforn1-
ed, font for the prifoners, picked out the 
rnoft guilty, and told them their fentence, 
which they heard with a degree of fatis
faction, very well knowing that by law they 
were liable to be put to death. Robinfon, 
ever full ofhumanity, gavethem inftrucrions 
concerning the manner of procuring them
fdves fnbfiftence, and promifed to leave 
then1 what was his bef1: tre..1fure in the ifland, 
namely his tooh, his furniture, and his cat
tle. At the fame ti111e he recommended 
to them, over and over, to put their truft 
in Heaven, to agree together, and to be in
duftrious, affuring the111 that the practice of 
~hefe virtues would not a little contribute 
towards rendering their confinement in this 
i!land agreeable. 

He was il:ill fpeaking, when Friday, out 
of breath, brought the pleafing news that 
his father was coming wjth the Spaniards, and 
that they were that moment landing. All 
the ~ompany prepared to go and meet them. 

Friday 

As 
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Fnday flew to the fea-fide, and e1nbraced 
his father again and again, before the reft 
€ame up. 

Robinfon. faw with furprife, that,.amongft 
thofe who came in the boats, there were two• 
women. He queftioned Thurfday concern

ing them, who told him that they were na• 
tives whom the two Spaniards had married. 
As foon as thefe two Spaniards learned that 
Robinfon was going away, and intended to, 
leave fome failors behind him upon the 
ifland, they requefted permiffion to remain 
there alfo with their wives, alledging, that,, 
after the accounts which they had heard of 
this ifland, they could not defire a better· 
~ftablifhment. 

Robinfon, charmed at their requeft, mofr.
teadily confented to it. He was well 
pleafed that two men fhould remain upon 
his i!1and, of •whom a11 their cornrades 
gave the mofi: excellent char2.B:er, as it was 

poffible that they might bring back the mu ... 
tineers, with whom they were left, to a re
gular and peaceable life. vVith this view 
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he refolved to give the Spaniards a degree 
of authority over them. 

Thofe who were to be left on the ifiand 
were fix Englifhmen, and two Spaniards 
with their wives. Robinfon called the whole 
together, and declared his will to. them in 
the following words : 

(C I hope none of you will difpute m1 
right to do- as I pleafe with the property of 
this ifland and all that belongs to it. r· 
wifh equal happinefs to all of you who re ... 
main here after me. To fecure it, there 
rnuft be a certain order and fubordination· 
amongft you, which it belongs only to me 
to prefcribe. I declare, therefore, that I ap
point the two Spaniards as fubftitutes in my; 
place, and that they fnall for t~~ future be 
rhe lawful mafters of the iilaf}d. ~ · r:qu fhall 
ail pay them the ftricteft obe~nce; they 
alone £hall have poffeffion of tne little for~
and live there; they alone !hall have under1 
their care all the arms, a1nmunition, and 
tools, but which they will lend you, when
~ver you have occafion for them, provided 

you. 
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y:ou be q,1iet and peaceable. In all dan$ers 

\ . 

you fhall unite for the common defence •. 

Your labours both in the garden and the 

field fuaH be performed in common, and

every crop be equally divided amongft you, 
all. Perhaps one day or other I may have 

an opportunity of hearing from you. Per.,, .. 

haps I may even refolve to ·come and finifh -· 
my.days in this ifland, fuch an affection do · 
L feel for it: even at this moment. . Then , 

woe be to him who fhaU have infringed my · 
regulations! He fhall be ·fuewed no com
pafiion, but fet . adrift in a flight boat, to , 

take his chance llpon the op.en f ea, ~ let the · 
weather be ever fo unfa\'ourable.'," 

They all agreed to thefe regulations, ~and , 
promifed the moft perfect obe<l.ience. 

Robinfon then took- an inventory of · the 
few goods ·that he im.tended to carry away-with 
him, and which were to be immediateltput 
on board the i11ip. They were, 1ft, the 
drefs of ikins that he had made for himfelf, , 
together with the umbrclla and the· maik: · 

:ldly, the fpear, the bow and arrows, and5 
H 6. 

-
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the ftone hatchet, which were alfo his own 
workman.fhip: 3dly, Poll, the fpaniel, and 
two lan1as: 4thly, feveral utenfils and pieces o{ 
furniture, which he had made while he was 
alone: 5thly, the gold-duft and diamonds~ 
and, laftly, the lu1np of gold which was his 
own property. . 

AU thefe articles being carried aboard, 
and the wind favourable, their departure 
was fixed for the next day. Robinfon and 
Friday prepared a dinner, by way of enter ... 
tr.inmehr before their departure; for the cap
tain and thofe who were to compofe the fu
ture colony on the if1and. They-ferved up 
the beft of every thing that was amongft 
their pro 1ifions, and the victuals were fo 
weff prepared, that the captain could not 
ft.1fficiently admire Robinfon>s fkill in enter
taining his company, The captain, to imi
tate the generofrty of his hoft, and to con
tribute in forne n1eafure to the welfare of 
the new inhabitants of the ifland, ordered a 
quantity of provifions to be brought from 
the fhip, together with gunpowder, iron, 

and 
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and working tools, all which he beftowed 
as a prefent on the colony. 

Towards evening, Robinfon made his 
excufes, and begged permiffion to be alone 
fur an hour, alledging that there remained 
fome important bufinefs which he wifhed 
to fettle before his departure. Every one 
withdrawing, he went to the top of the 
hillock; there he revolved in his mind the 
feries of events that had happened during 
his abode upon the iiland, and his heart, full 
of the livelieft filial gratitude, opened itfelf 
in thankfgiving to his Supreme Benefactor. 
How :fhall I exprefs his pious acknowledge
ments ? But hearts like his will find in their 
own feelings the expreffion of thofe fenti
ments which I want words to interpret. 

The ti1ne of their departure being arrived, 
Robinf on affectionately exhorted the co
lony to be unaRimous, induftrious., and, 
above all, religious; and, bearing in his 
breaft a regard for the welfare of the whole, 
he recommend$ them as his brothers to that 
divine proteetion which he had always 

won-
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wonderfully experienced. He looks roun,l' 
once more with inward fatisfaB:ion : again. 
he. thanks Heaven both for preferving 
him-hitherto, and for delivering him at pre
fent by a miracle of goodnefs and wifdom .: 
for th.e laft ti1ne, he- bids farewell to the in
habitants whom he leaves- in the ifland, but 
in a voice fca.rcely to be heard. At length 
he goes_ aboard; accompanied bY, Th1.1rfday. 
and Friday. 

Some of the Children. Now the ftory is 
ended . . 

Rich. Pray, , have pntience; who knows 
whether f orne obftacle may not yet happen 
to hinder his .depa-rture ?. 

Mr. Bill. The. wind.was .freth, , and blew 
fo favourably that the ifiand feemed to with"'" 
draw from them very faft. As long as it was 
in fight, Robinfon, . ftanding upon the deck 
in mournful ,filence, kept his eyes . fixe<l upr 
on the fpot, which, from h}s hav~ng lived 
upon it for I 2 years, . and experienced an.cl 
furmounted many diftreffes there, was become 
almoft as dear to him as his own nat1ve 

country, 
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country. At length, having loft fight of 
the ifland, and the top of its highefi: hill, he 
retired into the cabin with Thurfday and 
Friday, in order to relieve the oppreffion of 
his thoughts in the amufement of friendly 
.converfation. 

They had a very fine voyage, and in 
twenty-four days caft anchor in the harbour 
of Cadiz, where they landed all their Spa
nifh paifengers. Robinf on went int<;> the 
town to enquire for the n1erchant to whom the 
barrel of _go1d-dufi: belonged which he had 
faved fro1n the wreck. He was fortunate 
enough to find him, and to ]ear~1 that the 
honeft merchant, by recovering this go1d, 
would be extricated from the greateft diffi
culties. The lofs of his £hip had been fol .. 
lowed by the moft difagreeable confe .. 
quences : it had thrown his affairs into f uch 
confufion that he / ailed. 

fienry. Failed ? how ? 
lvfr. Bill. When a man owes more than 

he can pay, he gives up whatever property 
he has remaining to be divided proportion

ably 
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ably amongft his creditors, who thus Iof~
cach. of them 1nore or lefs ; and in this c.afe 
a man is fa.id to become bankrupt, or to 
fail. 

The barrel of gold-duft was ~ore than 
fufficient to pay off the rnerchant's debt:>. 
Penetrated with gratitude, he wi.fhed to be
ftow the remainder upon his benefacl:or. 
Robinfon, far from aecepting it, declared 
that he was already too well rewarded in the 
fati$facl:ion of having prevented the ruin of 
an• honeft merchant. 

From. Cadiz they fet fail· for Eng1ancl'a 
In this part of the voyage a melancholy 
~vent happened. Thurfday fell fuddenly 
ill; all the affiftance that could be given 
him was of no fervice. You may imagine 
what Friday fuffered., and what was his ex-
tefs of grief on the death of a father whom 
he loved beyond expreffion. The two larr1a~ 
alfo, being no longer able to endure the 
voyage and the fea air, died· foon after. 

The ibip arrived without any accident at 
Portfi11out1L 

Pc 
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Portfmouth. Robinfon hoped to find theite 
the widow to whom he was to re!l:ore the 
diamonds.. He found her, indeed, according 
to the direction that he had received for her, 
but in very low circlilmfiances. Having re
ceived neither remittances nor even tidings 
from India for two years, fhe and her children 
were reduced to very great diftrefs; in fhort, 
they were almoft in rags~ and poverty was. 
painted in the countenance of each perfon of 
the family. Robinfon,. therefore, once more 
experiented the fatisfaction, fo delightful to 
every man of benevolence, of being an in .. 
flrumenr in the hands of Providence to dry 
up the tears of the unfor.tunate, and put an 
~end to their diftreifes. He gave her the dia .. 
monds; and as a plant that is almoft parched 
in fialk and branches recovers its ftrength and 
v.erdure after a kindly and tefrefuing fhower, 
he faw this family, through retur.ning plenty,, 
and the fatisfaction naturally accompanying 
ih lift up their heads once more, make a pro .. 
per fig~re in fociety, and. enjoy a happinefs 

arifing 
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arifing frotn independence which they had 
·long fince def paired of attaining. 

As Robinfon found here a fmall 'feffel 
going to Plymouth immediately, he took 
leave of his captain, not chufing to go by 
land, and haftened with Friday aboard . the 
Plymouth veffel, which fet fail that fame . 
evening. 

This f.nort paffage was foon performed. 
They were already in fight of the Eddiftone 
light-houfe, when all of a 'fudden a violent 
ftorm arofe, which carried the veffel to the 
Weftward. AH that fkill and activity could 
do was put in pracrice to tack and keep out 
to fea, but to no purpofe : a furious gull: of 
wind rendered all their exertions ufelefs; it 
forced the :fhip upon a fand-bank with fuch 
violence that lhe bulged. 

The water came pouring in fo faft that 
they had not a thought of faving her: in fact, 
the people had fcarce time to take to their 
boats, which was the only refource they had 
to prcferve their liveri, 
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They fortunately reached fhore at a place 

not far from Plymouth. Robinfon and the 
fh;p's crew immediately fieered their courfe 
thither; he, like a poor traveller, now t'-Yice 
fhipwrecked, and faving out of all bis effects 
nothing but his faithful fpaniel, who f wam 
after the boat, and Po~l, his parrot, _which 
flew upon his fhoulder the tnoment ihe faw 
him leave the fuip. He flopped in Ply• 
mouth that night, and the next day learned, 
that, amongft the goods faved from the 

, wreck, were his umbrella and fuit of cloaths 
11 

-~ made of 1k.ins. Thefe, being of no ufe to the 

' JI 

it 

finder, were reftored to him by a fifherman 
for a trifling gratuity. As to his great 
wedge of gold, it was loft inecoverably. 

Rich. Poor Robinfon ! 
Mr. Bill. He is now exadly as rich as 

when he formerly fet fail from Plymouth. 
Perhaps Providence permitted this lofs, to 
pre\'ent any ra!h yuung ped~n from being 
dazzled by Robinfon's example, and tra
verfing the world, like hirn, in the hope 
of returning with a treafure found by 
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chance. As to Robinfon ! the lofs gave him 
very little concern. Propofing, as he did, to 
live, all the reft of his days, as f oberl y and 
with the fame perfeverance in labour, as he .. 
had whilfl: upon his iiland, he found a lump 
of gold to be quite unneceifary in the pro
fecution of fuch a plan, 

He now took the coach for his native city 
Exeter. He had already learned at PortG 
mouth that his moth~r was dead, that affec
tionate and tender mother, and he had bitterly 
lamented her lofs. Buried in melancholy on 
account of this event, he attended very ljttle 
to the· accidents of the road, and pa.lfed 
through the towns of Brent, Aihburton, and 
Chudleigh, without taking the fmallefi not~ce 
of them. At length he fiops in Exeter: his 
heart beating with joy, he fprings out of the 
coach, and if it had not been for the num
bers of people in the ftreet, whofe prefence 
fomewhat aba1hed him,. he would have fallen 
on his face to kifs the ground of his native city. 

Going into the inn at which the carriage 
itopped, he chofe to fend to his father, in 

order 
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order 'to prepare him by degrees for the un

expected return of his fon. The man who 

was charged with this meffage had orders to 

tell the old gentleman, at firft, that a perfon 
defired.to· fpeak with him, who brought him 

agreeable news from his fon: he was, after 
fome time, to add, that his fon was co.ming 

to Exeter ; and, la fil y, to declare that t be 
bearer of thefe agreeable tidings was his fon 
bimfelf. \\Tithout this preparation, the good 
old man might have been feized with f uch an 
cxcefs of joy as would have coft hi1n his life. 

After this precaution, Robinfon, who frill 
knew the fl:reel:s perfectly well, flies to his 
father's houfe. As foon as he arrived there, in 
a tranf port of inexpreffible extacy he throws 
himfelf into his father's arms, who trembled 

all over. '' Oh, my father!"-" My dear 
fon !"-was all that they could fay. Throb .. 

bing and fpeechlefs, they remained "fome 
ti~e loc~ed in each other's arms; at · 1ength, 

a feafonable flood of tears relieved both their 

breafts, which were aln1oft fuffocated with 
Joy. 

Friday, 
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Friday, whom the multitude of different 
objects that he faw, filled with furprife, was 
flaring about in fi1ence. His eyes could 
never have enough. The firft day he faw 
nothing, I may fay : he was da~zled, con• 
founded, and could fix on no object. 

In the mean time, the noife of Robinfon 
Crufoe's return and his furprifing adventures 
was fpread rapidly through the city of Exeter. 
He was the fole fubject of c0nverfation, and 
every body crouded to fee him, every body 
defired to hear him relate his adventures him
felf. His father's houfe was for ever full of 
people, and Robinfon was· employed in re-

. lating his ftory from morning to evening ; 
in the courfe of which he never for got to ad
d refs to the fathers and mothers who heard 
him the following exhortation, " If you 
love your children, I pray you, teach them, 
in their early years, to be godly> fober, and 
laborious:" and if there happened to be 
young perfons prefent, he was careful to give 
them this w holefome advice, " 1v1 y dear 
children, obey your parents and your teach-

ers; 
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crs; learn diligently ,vhatever ·you Have a 

capacity to learn ; fear God, and be careful 

-oh, be careful to avoid ·ialene[s ._! It is the 

h f 
. ,, 

mot er o every vice. , 

Robinfon's father was by profeffion a 

broker, and he wifhed to-fee his fon apply 

to his own bufinefs, in order to take it up 

after his death; but Robinfon, long accuf

tomed to the pleafure of manual labour, beg

ged his permiffion to learn the trade of a car

penter, and his father not oppofing his incli

nation, he put himfelf, together with Friday, 

apprentice to that bufinefs, in which they 

nrnde fuch proficiency, that, before the end 

of the year, they could work with as much 

neatnefs and difpatch as~ any of the trade in 

Exeter. 
After fome time, they opened the bufiners 

in partnerfhip, and during their whole lives 

remained faithful friends and infeparable com

panions. Induflry and fobriety were fo much 

a fecond nature to them, that they could not 

have paired even half a day in idlenef s or 

loofe living. In ren1embrance of their for-
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1ner folitary way of Jife, they pitched upon 
one day in the week to live in the fame man

ner as they ufed in their ifland, as far as that 

-could be don~. Concord between tbem

{elves, indulgen'ce for ·the faults of others, 

beneficence towards thofe whom they knew, 

and humanity to all men, were v·irtues fo 

habitual to them, that they could not c6nceive 

how any one who neglected the prac\:ice of 

them could be happy. They were particularly 

oiftinguifued by a pure, nncere, and aetive pie

ty. joy and love were feen to fparkle in their 

eyes, whenever they pronounced the na1ne of 

~he Suprfme Being; and they were in pain 

whenever they heard this facred name uttered 

in vain and from mere levity. Therefore, 

the bldiing of Heaven vifibfy crowned aH 

their endeavours. Being always actively 

employed about fomtthing u[efu1, they reach

ed a very advanced age in health and peace ; 

and the remoteft pofterity . will refpetl the 

memory of two men, who, by their example, 

have fhewn to the world in what manner we 

may bdl work out our temporal welfare iri 
this 
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.this life, and our eternal happinefs in the · 
ncxr. 

Here Mr. Bi1lingfley w3:s ,filent; the 
children continued fitting foµ1e little time 

I 

longer, in deep reflection, until this thol1ght, 
I 7.P)ill endeavour to do the fame, which refulted 

as a moral from what they _had heard, took root 
in the breaft o,f each, and acquirr.d the force 
:.Jf an imn1oveable refolution1 
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LL.D. Subdean of his Majefty's Chapel Royal. lnone 
Volume Svo. Price 6s. 

3 z. Cynegetica ; or Effays on Sporting t confiiling 0f 
Obfervations on Hare Hunting; together with, an Ac
count of the Vizier's Manner of Hunting in the Mogul 
Empire.. ByWilliam Blane, Efq. To which is added,. 
The Chace, a Poem,, by vVilliam Somervile, Efq. Em .. 
bellifhed with an elegant Frontifpiece, and a Vignette, . 
defigned by Stothard, and engraved by Heath. In one 
Volume 8vo. Price 5s. _in Boards. 

33. Characleriftic Anecdotes, and Mifciellaneous Au.,. 
thentic Papers, tending to illufirate the Characler of 
Frederick II. late I~ing of Pruffia; with . explanatory 
Notes and Obfervations. By Benjamin Henry Latrobe~ 
In one Volume 8vo. Price 6s. in boards • 

. 34~ The Complete Kitchen Gardener, and Hct-Bed~ 
Forcer ;-with the thorough prallical Manag~ment of Hot
Hou[es, Fire-Walls, and Forcing Houfes, and the im
proved l'vfodcrn Culture of the Pine1 y-5tovr_s, and Pine
/1 pples; being a thorough practical Difplay of thefe mo.fl· 
capital Branches of Gardening in. their General- Culture, 
and ,agree:ible to the prefent greatly improved modern 
Procefs, whereby that mo.fl: importantly-ufefol Di!1rilL 
the Kitchen-Garden, and all its A ppmtenances of Hot
Beds, Hot-Houfes, Hot-Walls, Forcing-Houfes, Pinery
Scoves, &c. and the Culture of. their fevernl various 

P roduetions 



New Bo~h printed/or John Stockdale: 

Prod ut\:ions in fuperior Perfection and greatefl: Abund
ance, is fully exp1ained in a Manner never before done 
for general lnilrudion, as requiring a particular c.lifrincl: 
Explanation ; and now firft completely accomplifhed. 
from the Refolt of above Fifty Years daily pra8:ical 
Experience and Obferv:i.tion. By John Abercrombie, . 
Author of E,·ery Man his o,vn Gardener, commonly 
called: Mawe's Gardener's Kalendar, but the work. o·f 
1 · A. only. Price 5 s. bound. 

35. The Univerfal Gardener's Kalcndar, . and Syitem 
of Praclica! Gardening; dilplaying the cornpleteft gene
ral DireElions for performing all the various practical 
,:v orks a~d Operations nece:ff.1ry in every i.\"1onth of the 
Year, agreeably to the prefen t moil: improved fuccefsful 
lVIethod.:1; \Vi~h a comprehenfive Difplay of the general 
SyftemofGardening in all its different Branches. Com
prehending the Kitchen-Garden, Fruit-Garden, Plea
fore-Ground, Flower-Garden, Shrubbery, Pbntations 
and Nurfery, G-..een-Honfc, Hot-Honie, and .Forcing• 
Houfes, &c. By John-Abercrombie, UP.\\'ards of :fifty 

· Years practical Gardener, and 1\.uthor of Every Man h;s 
own G.:rdener, commonly called Ma.ve's Gardener's 
Kalend:i.r;, but the work of J. A. only. rrice 5s. bound. 

~6. The G 1rden Vade Mccur,1, m Compe:1dinm of 
o-e~eral Gardening; an_d defcriptive D\(play of the 
Pb.ms, FlO\vers, Shrubs, Trees and Fraits, an<l gen.era! 
Cdture: Comprifing a i~1 ft:em atic Diipby and Defcri?
tion of the feveral Di,h1fb of Gar lening and PL.mt~tions, 
under feparatc Heads ; giving . .; Intimations of the 
Utility, o-e11cral or p .: nicnbr Pl:n1s, D ime·nfio,1s, Soil 

• b cl f:" ' • r ~-a;1d Sirnation, &c. an o, me v::mous re1pect1ve 
Plants, Flowers, ~hrubs, TrEcs and .Fruits, proper for, 
and arranged in each Diil ricl} ~ ·.vith gener,d J?d~riptions 
of their Natu:·c of Growth, ' l tmper.:1.ture, prmCJpal and 
particular Ufrs) Methods of Propag,uicn and gen~rnl 
Cultnre. in their re11"'eftivc Gankn Dqnrtmcnts: con
iilting ::-fthe f'l,r;i:r•Sanlcn, f'h::.:.fu..:-c-Grcur,d, Shrnb-

b ;i, •··cr \.,.,. i 
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New Boo.ts pritttcd for J,hn Stockdale 

bery and Plantations, Fruit Garden and Kitchen-Garden, 
Greet1 Houfe and Rot-Houfe. By John Abercrombie,. 
upwards of fifty Years practical Gardener, and Author 
of E\:cry Man his own Gardener, commonly c.illcd 
Mawt:'fi Gard€ner's Kalendar, but the work. of J. A-. 
enly. P''rice 3s. bound. 

Tht following Boo,h are in Boards tJr flwerl. 

I. s. J_, 
Pye's Poems, 2 vols. 8vo. o I z o 
--PoeticofAriftotle,wichNotes, o 4 o 
Blane and Somervile's Obfervations on Hunt-

ing, 8vo. 
Di-. Jolmfon's Debates, 2 vols. 8vo. 
---- Works, Vol. XII. XIII. and 

XlV. 8vo. 
Shakfpcarc in one Volume, 8vo. 
Hifi:ory of New Holland, 8vo. --
.Bromley's Royai Original Letters, 8vo. 
J effcrfon's Hi!tory of Virginia, 8vo 
Dr. Ramfay's Hiftory of the Rev0lution rn 

South Carolina, z vols. Svo. 
Latrobe's Anecdotes of the King of Pruffia, 

tho. 
Bon?ct's Philofopbictl Inquiries 03: C?ri~ia

mty. Trad1ated t1,' J. L. Bo1ffier, Efq. 
8vo. -

J ackfon's Confl:itutions of America, 8vo. 
~tockdale's Sermons, 8vo. -
Chalmers's Ettimates, Svo. 
De Foe's Hiflory of the Union, with De 

Lolme's Introduclion, 4to. 
Seally's Geographical Diclionary, 2 vols 4to. 
Sir John Davies's Hifrorical Tracls, 8vo. 
~eauties of the Briti!h Senate, z vols. 8vo. 

0 5 0 
0 12 0 

0 19 0 

0 15 0 

0 6 0 

0 IO 6 
0 7 0 

0 12 0 

O· 6 0 

0 6 0 

0 6 0 

0 6 0 

0 3 6 

I IO 0 

I I I 6 
0 5 0 

0 IO 6 
Day's 
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}!pw Iloplu printtJ far ':John Str;c'k.Jale. 

/. s. ,l. 
Day's Tracts, ,8vo.., · - - o ' 9 o 
Captain,. Price's E.aft India Trath-~ 4 "{Ols Svo. I i o 
lndian Vocabulary, Fool's-cap, 8vo. o 3 6 
:Barlow's Vifion of Columbus, 1 zmo. o ,z 6 
Numa Pompiiius, z vols. Cro'0'n 8vo. ,o 6 . o 
Parliamentary Guide,' 8vo. . .o 7 o 
Champion on Commerce, 8vo.. - · o. 5 o 
Sir Cecil Wray's Refolves of the Gloucefler-

!hire Committee., 8-vo. , o 4 o 
Go<lw.in's Lives of th€ Biihops, by ·Richardfon, 

fo110 ·o 8 6 
J>arr/sEden Vale,?. Novel, 2vols. 12mo. o 5 o 
The Rrng, a Novel_. 3 Vols. 12mo. o 7 6 
Cook's Voyage, 4 vols. 8vo. with 59 Plates J 7 o 
Hunter"s Georgkal EJfays., 8vo. o 'l . o 
13urke's Charges againft Haftings, and H~f-

tings's Defence., 8vo. o 10 6 
Articles againft Haftings, and his Anfwer, 8vo. o 6 6 
Minutes of the Evidence., 8vo. o 7 ,6 
Sir Elijah Impey's Defence., 8vo. o 6 o . 
Debates i~ Parliament, 3 vols. 8vo. 1784 J I o 

--- 3 vols. 8vo. 1785, 
half-bound 1 

------- 3 vols. 8vo. 1786, half 
bound I 

-------- 3 vols. 8vo. 1787,half 
bound - 1 ____ :,. __ 3 vols. 8vo. 17g8,half 
bound - J 

The Ailiarice of Mufic, Poetry, and Oratory, 
by An{elm Bayley, LL. D. 8vo. o 

The Univerfal Gardener's Kalender, and Syf
tcm of Practical Gardening, &c. by John 
Abercrombie, 1 zmo. o 

I 0 

I 0 

I 0 

l 0 

6 0 

4 0 
The Complete Kitchen Gardener, and Hot

bed Forcer,·by John Abercrombie, 12mo. o 4 o 
The Garden Vade Mecum ; or, Compendium 
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J. ,. J-, 
-of General Gardening, &c. by John Aber- · 
crombie, umo. - - O 2 6 

ti'he New Robinfon Crufoe ; an inftrutlive and 
entertaining Hiftory 1 for the Ufe of Children 
-of both Sexe~. Tranfiated from the French. 
Embellifhed with thirty-two beautiful Cuts, 
each Cut the Size of the Page... In four 
Volumes 12mo. o ' 6 ·t1 

A Sketch of Univerfal Hiftory; to which Is 
added, a Brief Chronology of the moft re
markable Events in the Hiftory of England. 
Embellifhed with thirty-fix Heads of the 
Kings, from Egbert to George 11~. inclu-
five ·- -

The H iftory of Three Brothers ; to which are 
added) Gray's Elegy, Pope's Univerfal 

0 l € 

. Prayer, and the Hifrory of John Gilpin: 
" embellifhed with five beautiful ( uts, o e 6 

tfhe Hiftory of a Schoolboy, with other Pieces, o I o 
The Children's Mifcellany, ( containing the 

Hifl:ory of Little Jack, by the Author of 
Sandford and Merton) o 3 O 

Selea Stories, by M. Berquin o z 6 
The Children's Friend, by M. Berquin. Com-

plete in 4 vols. o 8 o 
L' .Ami des Enfans., pair M. Berquin. Com-

plete in 4 vols. wit}> Frontifpieces o IO o 
The Hifl:ory of Little Jack, by the Author of 

Sandford aud Merton, with twenty-•two 
Cuts, . o 1 o 

The Friend of Y 011th, tranflated from the 
F1;enc~ot'M.,Berqwin. Compiete.inzvols. o .. 5 o 

Days H1i1oryo Sandford and Merton, 2 vols, 
,. 12mo. 

' 0 0 

---,tranf-:: 
l_ated by M Berquin;. z vols. 1 :.mo. o 6 o 

Scott's Memoirs of th~ l\1,,gul Empire 0 4 0 
Hafti!'611's 



l{e:w Books printed far Jcbn Stoc!d(lle. 

1. s. a'. 
Haffings's State oflndia - o z o 
Iviajor Scott's Obfervations on Mr. Sheridan's 
· Statement of the India Bills o 3 o 

Haftings's Narrati;e of the lnfurr;ttion at Be-
~ . nares, 4to. o I z o 

New Heraldry in !\1iniature, fe\l;·ed · o 2 6 
Short Account of the Prince of\~l ales's If1and, 

with a View, by Captain Trapaud, fewed o 2 6 
De Lolme's Effay on a Union ,vith lreland, 

4to. o 3 6 
Sir Gilbert Elliot's Charges againfl: Sir Elijah 

Impey I - ~ • - 0 2 6 . . 
A Trcatife on the. Culture of the Pine Apple and the 

Jvlanagement of the Hot-Houfe, &c. by William Speech-
1y, Svo. d. 1s. ' ' 

The Hiftory of. the Turkifh or Ottoman Empire, from 
the Foundation in 1300. By A. Hawkins, Efq. 4 vols. 
Svo. 11. 6s. 

Remarks on the Favourite Ballet of Cupid and 
l9fyche, &c. By the Rev. Mr. Nares. 1s. 6d. 

Obfcrvations on the Three Iatl Volumes of the Roman 
Hiil:ory. By Edward Gibb.on, Efq. I~. 6d. 

A Letter to Arthur Y ou1ig, Efq. on the Exportation 
of \1/ool, by Thomas Day, Efq. IS. 

The Hifl:ory and Practice of Aeroil:ation. By T. Ca-
vallo, Efq. F. R. S. 6s. . 

The Hifrory of Greenland. By David Crantz, .2 vols . 
l os. . . 

The Hifl:orv of the Brethren. By D. Crantz. Tranf:
la.ted bv the Rev. B. Latrobe. 6s. 6d. 

Spa~genberg's Chriftian Doctrine. Tranflated by B. 
Latrobe, 5s. . 

Natural Curiofities of Malham, m Craven, York-
.fhire. By Thomas Hurtiey. 5s. 

The Works of the late Dr. John Jebb. .By John 
Difney, D. D. F. S. A. 3 vols. 8vo. 11. u. 
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